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OF MOINTREAL.
" Grace he vith aIl thein .that love our Lord Jeans Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earnestly contend forth fài which was once delivered unto the saint."-Jude 3.

PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., JA.NUARY 20. 1892.
t.> ' ________________________________________1___0

STICAL NOTES..

Bfsliuqô KAhàht-Bruce of Mashonaland is pre-
senty n, Èr ahd

T r Nérth Walès Church Tiaining College at
Caarnarvon lias been entirely destroyed by fire.

Erso rTotder sailed foi Europe on the 2nd
of Januaryn and ill be absent about two months.

THE late Rev.. Dr. Beardsley of Connecticut
bequeathed'a sum of $3,500 to various Church

objeets. ________

THE Bishop of Cashel, Ireland, who is in
delicate health bas been obliged to go to Algiers
recrui

TF:E Cdncil of the Church House London,
ngLàd"h -ove'£ao,ooo in hand towards thc

cost af.the building.

THE; Offertory at St. Bartholomew's Church,
New Yorklcon Haspital Sunday, Dec. 27th,
amoutetd'fd4ao

TH S.P.C.K. bas voted ioool. for the endow-
ment:of the.Seeof British Honduras, which was
for a Lime joined to Janiica.

Brsup, Reeve of Mackenzie River was in
Chicago the firsF week oI this month, making
a special plea for funds for his work in the far
North.

Da; Pioou, the new Dean of Bristol, is inau-
gurating a movement for Tdsing a fund of £30co
in aid cf Churci sciools in tht poc.rer parts of
that city.

Mis. H.tP. JPain, af Southport, Conn., has
left a legacy of $ ooo.oo to the Episcopate fund
of Nw Hampshire, and $5oo.0o for missionary
purp.oses. _

Tû.gatiônal'Society for promoting the Educ-
ation of the poor in the principles of the Church
ofiEnglid received last month an anonymous
dona'tiaù:of Iao.

HE, Swish Msio ecentl domiciled in

theold ,U.iversalist Church, 127th St., New
Yark wlng steadily in .number and good
works Theì are- now nearly 3oo Communi-

ONraitie best things said at a diocesan con-
fer~ncew#as t ipn, where the Bishop said thé

grç eç f thday ias nat the equalization
Of.praperty.se muchas: the moralisation of it

Very nxuch the linof Bishop Potter of New
York fr~ et Chèrsber:fComamerce.

HER Majesty the Queen bas been graciousy
i pleased to senid donations of £5o 'each ta the
Bishop of London's Fdnd and the Bishop of St.
Alban's nd.

TI E Prestyterian reports that the Rev. W.
Moore Whfte, LL.D., late minister of the Pres-
byterian Church, Islington, Liverpool, has ap-
plied for admission to Holy Orders in the Church
of England.

THE Church of the Holy Conforter, Williams-
burg, Long Island, recently received a gift of
$ro,ooo from an unknown donor, as an endow-
ment -of the parish ; the incone to be uscd
towards providing a permanent pastor.

NEW YoRK.-A service ofoccupation was held
by the Bishop of New York on the site of the
Cathedral of St. Johîn the Divine on New Years
Day, the chapel of the old Leake and Watts
Asylum being used. Service will be continued
each Sunday.

THE Bishop of Calcutta, who returned to India,
iast mohthhas given the suni of £5 ,ooo to*ards
the endowment of the Lucknow Bishopric, on
condition that the rernaining £2,ooo required is
raised within twelve months.

THE Archbishap of Dublin declares that
Protestants now number one-fourth of the popul-
lation of Ireland, and that 250,000 miembers of
the Church of Ireland are fountd in the three
Southern provinces.

ST. THOMAS' Parish, New York, numbers 940
Communicants, showing a total gain Of97 during
the year. The parish expended for the year on
all objects $9''4 8 . The German Mission of
the parish has 232 souls under its charge with
mx2 Communicants and 123 Sunday scholars.

St. Thomas' Chapel in the sane pa;ish shows a
membership of 407.

Il is announced that a cope and mitre will be
presented to the Bishop of Exeter, Dr. Bicker-
steth, on bis return from Japan. The English
.correspondent ofthc. New York Curchnan says,
" There is good reason for thinking that Dr.
Bickersteth will both accept and wear the gifts-
another.remarkable case of a return to a proper
and befitting custom. The Bishop has already.
adopted the Eastward position in accordance
with the judgment."

THE bequests fur religious, educational, and
charitable purposes under wills reportei during
the year amount, up ta the present time, to about

£750,0oo. : The amrit noticed in each of the
past thrce years bas been about a million. Half
of this sumh is usually raade up under the wills
of five or six testator

TEE death of the Right Rev. Dr. Harold
]3rowne, author dThe Exposition of the Thirty
nine Articles, is announced.

The Right Rev. Dr. Bardsley who was ap-
poinied Bishop of Sodor and Mari in 1887 has
been translated ta the See of Carlisle, .in suc-
cession to the Right Rev. Harvey Goodwin D.D.
deccased.

PRINCESS Beiatrice hais been able, with the
assistance of the President and Vice-Presidents
of the Berks and Bucks Needlework Guild, to
send this winter nearly two thousanti useful gar-
iments to various districts in those counties for
distribution among the deserving poor. Under
the auspices of the Princess, and with the labours
Of the honorary secretary, Miss Biddulph, of
Henry [lI,'s Tover, Windsor Castle, the good
work is being increased and extended.

lIER Majesty the Queen has conferred A il-
deserved ionour on the Aost Rev, Williamns
Piercy Austin, D.D., LL.D., the venerable
Bighop of Guiana and Primate of the province
of the West Indies, in appointing him to be the
the Prelate of the Order of St. Michael and St.
George. The Bishop is the Father of the Epis-
copate, and, is this year celebrating his jubilee.
He was consecrated Uishop of Guiana in 1842.

11PlAN.-Te Festival Of the Epiphany
must be deened of very high importance by a
believing and thoughtful Christian. It dots not
mercly commnemorate one of the most beautiful
incidents of our Lord's Infant Life. It asserts
one of the most fundamental and vital features
of Christianity ; the great distinction, in fact,
between C hristianity and J udaismt,. We Gentiles
of to-day owe all tiat we have hitherto received
from Him, all that we hope from Him 'in time
and in eternity, to that grace which led those
Gentiles of old to cone to Christ's light ; those

kings to the brightness if His rising."-Liddon.

ALANY,-The rector of St. Mark's Malone,
the Rev. Charles Temple, began some time ago
an innovation that is proving a great success,
and that might be followed with advantage by
the Rectors of other parshes. Before the ser-
mon on Sunday morning he has a " sermonette"
for the Sunday school children. It bas an
attractive title, such as "God's Candle,"
"Yeast," "iThe White Robe," "God's l'an,"
etc., and a very short text, while it is so " boiled
down " that it never lasts more than five.or six
minutes. It is instructive and very interesting-
not to the children only but to the grown people.
As soon as the sermonette is finished the choir
sing a verse of the last hymn or a short anthem,
during which the 'children leave the church.
The rector thenproceeds with his sermon. The
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téy are spared thé tedium af the longer sermon, the subject aidogra lhe -id that the .strpfn tofHisApôstles. Tht Churchi äs j*a and
grs f the nind andl sdnl upon prnnciples. f built Up at the-first. by' teaching. 4w tkbr

rsurwhich the course u3 an
r isne9 t verywidely knownihat.rincès Chistian teachi iqtesni t th v wer ld asä aeChrrsta p

Mnary cf Teck was practically' the founder oflan fresbness which the writer of the artictniir l r G ôtawk of pueprsis te hi
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interesting branch cf. the Society' for the Pre-| We all agree" sàys the Bishopf s~tA*iCPI performed doultless in fnulment af the Lord's
vention cf Cruelty' te Childrei namne]y, The ai bad dogmatism ; but hi-n eagerne t&Sdco nad laTg ely<byQte. rdurpresentatiyes

Chil4iren's League cf Pity. Fer Royal High;' òf dogma we may' get r io truxth Tatiigs ~~hit eh nuryula.t.o
Pess-originated the idea cof eue pound subscrip- kill freshness-one is lack cf study, tii er cognize thet valéetr theinhurhé miitey of
tiens, te quali far nmembership-five shiligs is 7the arnbition cf being original The best -mching by takn educIasonu e contrai

beiga es ont onribution and fifteen col originality' is tri ti, and he.whc is pssessed of a of:the state whi é wished tokcrusè&if Chns
lected fro Éthers. She cbtained her fifteen trutb wilI seldom be wantinginffreshnessY " tamty.

. fhe.Lord's ccmmndbidding the clergy. go!
* shillhngs frem her brothers the Princes Adoiphus> - .irst auid teach has neyer been xhdrwn, ft is

Francis, and Alexander. SUNUÂY-BOEOO0LS AND ATEOISINGr ti1 the duty cf the clergy ta tealhge Théy
not avade their share in;th .6blion ta tram

Bissror Donne on Chrisunas Eve unveiled - . the young on i.eflgion any' mat ehan priests cah
four mocsaic pictui-es which have been placed in [A Paper read before the St. Frands istrict evade theirs . ... -.
the sànctuary and chéir ; and aise the great Association ây t/e Rev. Canon 77ori6, Tins is one ef the tessons we have yet te

ast Wvindcw cf the Cathed ral of Ail Saints, M. A Mn Rector of Sherrroie.] &ha t en t o s onvenhsove

Albany... The mnosaics are the gifts aoMrs. John I ahm ta spenk ta you abiout .Sunday Schoals schools meet cr gat i erturih o-T.h
V. L. PryMrs. Erastus ConnMrs. Selden an*ndigs fIhv o itknm u the ycoung if you would kèejï the ol]d. Or the

E.M rin anCGnea rAmsaJ.Pake, and ln ucigs fIhventmsae ysb esson may" be summed' up mil the oiewhaï
tE windo-s thdenea Agiasa the mafrends of ec am ta bear in mmd the importance of rough criticisni of the Roman P.iest wbc saidt in .ier gitef kh .t a Catechising. ' Yo are foolish people, you eave yeur children

B3ishop Donne and wras ordered b>' hun when hie 1. Now, the first thing that occurs te me as ta the mercy ocf the evil ont tili they grow Up
wvas-lm London last. In adddition te thest gifts wortht sayïng about Sunday' Schools is that theéy and then you set toeyerk reclaiming~ them with

some beautiful painted tapestnes for the east . isque a . . herse, . foot and dragonas," rs.al of Tesactur hvbednare not an end but a OLeanis. It sNow whatever excellence t Sunda c ShobiWretine banc Mrs. ha e Dany dantd. te' mon thing te over-exan Sunday Scheals. t is system may' have it cannotbe expected, it'msf
re.p d b' qhite possible se to exat them as to de positive not be allowed, te supersede e dvmey a

artist liyig la Fiorence, and are exceedingly' harm Itis not the great thing lu connection pointed means of education lby patéïùts; and
beautiful. Besicles these two ver>' massive brass with our young te get them eut te Sunday clergy. Better fôr to haireo Sun'day Sèhoolfàndlcabra were given b' Dr. Trego a noble ail th-ian te let them usurp the pcltèrcflomne

prb esia. rsapeeo l work oft ebchoos regardless cf what follows. Nar ought training and Churchi teacbing. It surely is
cryssy a efe the ofntho an>' church ee Sundeyt fa us th Shat the innce-af a mort or lessimper4

bhfedrc Schel is large and apparently flourishng. In feàtly trained teacher who dedAswitha umberthe Crinathed t ofriehly cmreoidered "(air many parishes the unday School i yllowed te ofichldren ina clase fer oneiour a eetk :afl-
lineh "complete and tht carvings if severIl pli- noish at h tex en c ri cf Gd nt possiblyé be a substitute fr Cthe rona
lais and doorways, wert aise given durîng thte flouc thi g thneb rep oGod trainzng ofdaily' home hife ad thie skilled teach-

yecr. d last, bah imin ing of inen trairnéd and set aparto fr thé ètlpbseucasind ers bf th Bista theuwhte faithfutly te Sunday School and habitualy neg- of instructingothers -in religis thing. .1 snp-

uushigfo e rot th inc And olhs tuean wemenhï I

.f t . * icsmLaulhtreiaedb ecting the Churchi service. It is an uncomn- pose wve aIl knew parentr yho seem, tothinkoFra citheDis Lea ted morein $ mon thing for Smday' Schools te llourish because themselves entirely reltevas of the duty cf Ioak-
theoCathedralnhas beendreduced frome$75,ooretong after their children's feligieus training be-Bis40lip,2D00. n' cide arerist . bribe tocm o hmb te thcause they' go te Sifihdây scho. Ànd fái"à

$40,ooa. pnizes, entertammig and exciting exercises mi' afraid that ev-en our clergy are not seldom gui]ty
THu names have been pubished in Japan cf which thei prde is flattered b' the promnence cf leaving te the Sunday' schol witb its: mper-

thirteen members of the Japanese House af into which they are thrust while the Church ser- fee and gratig machinery, put in operation
Represenxtatives, who are baptized Christins.' vices languish because ne such inducemntts cani fr aoiensur e f a week, tht chef, if n at

à Japanese contemporar' remarks that, if tht pssiy b sed in Ction ith them. And entrusted te our care,
avnage wert preserved thonghaou Japan, it we need scarcel. wonder that many of our rest t1 cannât be I At best the Suniday sâhcol an

wauld signify that Christianity had gained aver thoughtful and eanest men have looked suspi- onl be a helper. Invaluable ns it oftn isearn-
a rillion anid a half cf cenverts. From another ciousn upen the Sunday' School system in con- chtlyien we stend ab-uto inde our

point i viw te frs are ev-en onire iterest- sequence f test abuses.dren to d i th oa od t

1<~~n has N o ns tht I net ut aseecftt mean ator ip stoinewli

g. thaways bwork God lias laid upon 'us forthe, y oug
Christian propagandism miakes some progress meas and it mnst break down just Jn propor- As a m eans then we mny ust nhey mke1 -e
aning the lower order ef Japanese, itlias ne tien as we lest sight, m our promotion cf it, cf a blessed and useful thing. 'But in àrdéft dôh"is
ucces w]ith tc upper. te inference suggested Th end a t Sunday school system is pe ho u do d o c s

b>' thé nuber àf Christians fa thtoeuse cf intendedto promote.is the religios traiing cf tols. *Its tedahin must b honst,àouid,
Representtives' contradicts this teory, for it the young. It is not the 'onl, creven the chief sober' churchy and christiar Ievery way t 

shaws that, where ththe percentage cf Christias means ta that end. It is amodern invention in must ntot pander e.él.motives. Tht :spiitbfdots nt e tended te makteup for te misuse and neglect or tte master must pervade it. lt must be anima-:

thrughcute Japa the. A. J. Dyelanl h- tposb e t extthem enst opstv o clwd tedupr , the vfij sypaty adi

thie uvfi tn tf;oethermea . . by self-sacrifice aud Jeving sympath'nfcevery tnthad th corrfei hchmersg per Tht Homne is thè primary' school of religiôn etal for-tht precious seuls withmit k which aream tht and parents are the first teachiers. aters and 'like precieùs geins brôught te hbetficè Ê tôbd
Hoeuse cf Representatives are drawn is 433.-- '. mthers cangn mcre divest themselvesòf 'tht ut'and palished 1 'nust be :lorgan'îadd
Pane il Churcha obli(ation ta-proide their affspring. with religi- thatthe lime may'not be'fritered.äaafii tfi

eus instruction <han thteyean evandethe respon- viali.tes. Iseachers mustbe faibfù, üpunctual,
Tt Bisheo of:ipen lias addressed a letter sibulity cf feedng them.- Religious instruction methadicaln tadhig what they belt ve ,and

hrPioneer la isanssentia part cf th bining up o chldren; believing tht <rut, as it bas been held¯irbi<htt thAnd sice no child cnpessibly-emerge frm .a. beginigmath Ontly Catholic: and Aposrefeénce te ai-i article which ias appeard n home inta thewarld wihut berig iit in th talic Chch aes task de yU sa, ta s
thatjornal ur th. Pulpit and Pew' 'ln the moral impress whichkomelife has'stamped upon cie al this? I grant t Afithëfore i h
cdirseof it hue says.that ont cause 'et the want it, se neither can any parent escape the respon- more lsaywe mnust9 bewaréePwe lhè ail

cf éhesè i tht pulpit is thé'edmand ruade sibility cf seemg that the unpress wvhich the thewo. rk oaf teachingtós th SnSda wel
u ' i e a ' e ids té parentallife and character--to say noth o! Pc- alot b a "

n. sauve teahing-stamps onthe child, as are-tN w itsust here thattseems ta n the
Sp sa .ours aprÔosii f miiedit- ligious'imupress fvalue catechisg cnes

larsitn'.dorwas, erealsogivn dringthetranin oFdl'lb.zné dé nd'he silld '.'h
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Itisèe'Identý there is a threefold work ta be chetical throughout. There vill, of course be a
do < Te.arns have ta be trained, (2) wide difference between one reacher's ability tathé, er. havelto1be traied (and firstamong catechise and another's. But each in his degree
tt te' hers thé çlergy) and (3) the children should be required and taught ta be a catechist
havet b trained. under the chief cashechist, the clergyman.

i. The parnts.aetbe.trained. Indifference, This needs emplhasizing because teaching in
irregularity, riegleét of lessons, irreverence, wil' Sonday School is so apt ta degenerate into meue
fulness, misbeliefvho often are such things in hearing of lessons. Sometimes, too, in the ]aud-
chülduen merely the relection af what they ar able desire ta interest or ta edify their classes,
daily a contact with at home. And how can teachers become mere tellers of stories or ex-
you .reach the home better than througb liorters. And mere story-telling and exhorta-
children. If parents can be got ta the sv tion, bowever good u their place and likely toa
arda aechised through. their children how' produce beneficial results when used with cau-
mianytings am be brought home ta them by tion, are no more ta be relied upon as methods
the; diretess ofquestion and answer which tht ai teaching in a Sunday School than in aDay
neyer ,çou!d have been brought ta realize in School. lt is well, therefore, ta remind our
other ways. Simple things,: too elementary for teachers, one and all, that their ceaseless ambi

yet jst what people need ta learn, the don and study should b! (i) ta gain a maretfltjçfs,YÇjs Ihtpolme oe ,tehoroughi knowiedgeo ai hcTruib and (2> tOaCcatechis'*g necessarily deals with and forces t k
home The résponsibilty of parents for their qpire more skill in questioning that Truth, in-
offsprings religions condition, howv naturally and terestingly, into and out ai the pupils'mnd.
forcibly this And if again it be said, no easy task ; again Ir:.shu this!iay be plarged upan.b saygranted; but aIl the more should we bendOr: even, ahauld the parents bie absent frarn auinrist .Frbytn we cXpeitthe cate .chising-much that will be of practical our energies to it. Fur how canw. xet
thlu cabesng ach will ie c fe pto e children ta learn froms us what we do nat knowvalue My he and ivill ie canveyed ta that velIl enough ta talk inteligently about ? If forthra theé dhutdren' innocent report aiwhaî no other reason, ta make the teacher ask himself,lias e -tauÈht thet b> the catecbist. what is it I am trying ta tcach ? it were Well taii.Agan the teachers are ta be trained, train- require him to catechise !ed insottnd doctrine, trainen in methods Of 4. Coning then to the question of naterials,teachng, ;traied ln practical christianity and let us hope Ihat the tlood of Catechisns or ques-knowl.edge of human nature. What better me- tion books on ail branches of religions know-
thod could'be devised for this than the mnethod of ledge poured upon us on these later days is acatechisgin;' The clergyman thus niay impart sign that this truth about Sonday Scioal cate-ta his teachers his own mind and spirit and se- chising Is coming to be more recognized. Smallcure fncreased efficiency ; awakened interest ; difficulty need be eicountered n1ow by any teachl-and truer zeal for the childrens' spiritual good. er honesty desirous of doing his duty in respectBut mnost af al as he shapes his questions for ta catechising. With such complete and sys-others ihè càtechiser will be training. himself. tematic manuals as those of the Bishop DoaneRis knowlge will. grow more, accurate ; his series, for example,or wish the leaflets andassis-
rasp"of. doctrmeë fill be strengthened; and his tants furnished by the Toronto Suniday School
power Of impartng truth developed. The vague- Committee, ane can scarce>y go ivrong except itness and meaningless. generality of mere ser- be by relying too musc . upon the printed help.,Mons wlÈbe éxlhanged for terse, simple, clear, Indeed the chief dffinculty now is not to find but
clean-cdfstatements- of truth as he is put upon to chose our aids. It were almost a relief ifhis metal by the answers of those lie catechises there were fewer. Perhaps these aids shouldand by' the necessity of correcting theirmistakes teach us, not only by their mnultiplicity the value
and>dnlightenig their ignorance. in which the catechetical nethod is held by the

'here are many provisions iL these days for bestteachers, but alsa by thir bewildering va-
teaching teachers:---Teacherà'mectings,"T'each riety, the fact that every true teacher las is own
ers Assistants' .i.e.,magazines giving a sunmmary way of putting things. Be that as à itay, they;
of the lessons ta be taught. Manuals of doc- certainly warn us that vhatever variety there bc
trlme, History, and the like, and aIl have their. as ta methods of tcaching or ways o putting
value if properly used. But none is more valu- questions no teacher cati teach effectively or
able or' more reliable than faithful painstaking question ta any purpose, who las not soiething
catechising in the teachers'presence by a clergy- fised and definite ta teach Of pretty theoriz-
man who lias.lirst laboriously prepared himself ing and purposeless. speculationt, as of mere
for his task. story telling and exhortation, we have had ta

iii. But thirdly, or the summing rp, of all the much. Let the teachers begin ta catechise and
children need training. And for this what can they will flîd they must bave% something real ta
be better,. to wake them up ; ta bring home ta talk about. Not merely a personal hold on the
their hatts the lessons they have learned; ta living Saviour, that of course, but also a body of
give thenm-systemu and order ; ta test their knowl- doctrine and a code of practice simple, definite,
edge, to pubthem on ta greater effort, ta correct objectives which.can be taught dogmatically, as
their misapprehensions, and ta fill up their im- being firmly believed. Thatis what every teacher,
Perfectidcas Of truth-tian the systern of ques-' who would question well, needs.
tion and:answer by a master of the subject? In It should hardly be necessary for churchmen
teaching thechildren thus we are teaching not ta ask what ? or where ? this objective body of
miereiyrchildren, but future parents and future truth is t If they do-" whatsoever the Lord
teachers;; me are laying the foundations of future has commanded" in Mis Word through His
generationsof sthrdy faith and upright practice. Church,is the.answer. And to churchmen this
Ad vé are. taking the position which as clergy can hardly be indefinite. It is summed up in the

e areIbï'bdûnd talfé as the Chief Teachers and Catechism of the Church ; and that vith mas-
supervisors tof ihe training of our people iri ful- terly completeness and brevity.
filisentof tht Lord's comnand The Lord has commanded men to enter int a

3i. Butin this màtter of Sunday School Cate- covenant of grace with Iimself by Baptism: re-
chisingire aust:be carefunot ta make the misI nouncing ai» t ail its endless variety of form
take of thinking that the clergyman is the.only' and subtilty ; believing the faith once for ail
one who can or should catechise. Questioiing 'revealed ln and through His own gracious
the whole -school together, whih is what is cor- person ý and doing their duty at ail cst ta God
monly understood by cathechising, nust of ne- and ta their neighbour, seeking help in the pre-
cessity be somewhat ge'éaihi its effects. And scribed means ofgrace, specially prayer, and the
though,as-he ough t ta do, the clergyman shouid saramenta] systen of the Church. This i brief
go the round of the sechool and catechise in:turn outline is the subject matter of' Christian Cate-
ecatIsêiss'by itself, such visitations could only chising as set forth by the Church ta be ampli-

ae hi'de tlong intenals. In swhat I have said flied and illustrated as need and occasion arise
ab . ipe b nor a 'wnish tën- () from the Bible,-the sacred Rcþository oif

phsze Si nday ScAool hould be cate- Truth and Treastiry ai Illustrationg-adfrom
asz* ,fi«.-S'u av -col -ah

the PrYet Book,-th churchman's 'authorized
interpieter. of Holy Vrit and Guideio th
devout Jife. Theç-. Bible nd the Prayer-Book,.
with thë Catechism as its germinal point-.these
are the TeacherW Text Books for catechising ;
ta be more aid'iiùre mastered and made his own.
To these ail other books, however suggestive
and useful, are but aids. And ail others are to
be judged by their abiity ta help us know these
better. The great thing in catechising is to
know one's suhject. Skil and efficiency lia the
art must corne with practice ; and th'ey will.

In conclusion let me say by ail neans cherish
the Sunday School. Labour aver it to perfect
its machinery, and ta make it through and effce-
tive i every possible why, from its library ivell
stored with entertaining and instructive books
ta its rules for the guidance of the Teachers and
the discipline of the scholars. But if you are a
parent, do not think you have then donc all that
is due fron you in this matter ta your children.
Lead them to the school. See that they go
punctually and regularly, and that they leam
their lessons. Watch over their spiritual devel-
opnent yourself. Sec ta it that your life and
example at homte are in accord with what is
taught at school, that your child may never ask
as onc is said to have donc the other day " When
shall I be old enough ta leave off My prayers
like Mamna ? " or say, as iany do "My father
does not go ta church or ta Communion and lie
is a good man."

Or if you are a clergyman do not thinzk that*
because you have set your Sunday School in
running order it wili go on running and do its
work without any further concerm or active inter-
est on your part. Watch over it, pray over it,
labour for it. lie is master mind, its guiding
spirit. You are responsible for its doinggood
work and if it crases to do good it may work i.I
that will last through nany generatians.

Or fmnally il you are a teacher do not thidk
that when you have filled your seat andt heaid
the lesson or given a word of good advice you
are quit of your duy. Never cease your dili-
gence hat by wise, skilful, loving patient ques-
tioning-the questions going home ta yourself
as they are asked of then-you mnay brmng your
scholars nearer and nearer the îruth. 'lie truc
teacher, like the truce worker in any otlier earthly
sphere, never attains but is ever pressing towards
his ideal,

DIBESTABLISEMENT AND DISENDOWMENT,

Disestablishment " and ' disendownent" arc
Lwo words often heards in the Church of England
to-day. There is à wide distinction betveen the
tvo and the distinction is clearly drawn by the
I{ev. joseph H. Johnson in his lecture on " Ec-
clesiastical England," Disestablishment if it
can corne witiout disendowment, would be an
inestimable boon ta the Church, setting lier frec
from ail state patronage and political connexion,
and permitting the Church ta make and ta en-
force lier own rightcous laws. Disendowment is
different. Disendowment is roblibery of the
Church, It is simply taking from the Church
of England funds, which in a former age, werc
given by her own children ta maintain ber ser-
vice. The paying of tites in England to-day, is
not, as manypeople scem ta think, a tax which
the state lays on the land-ta support the Church.
it is the paying of moderate interest on the
Church's own funds which have been invested in
this form. Disendowment is the denyingto the
Church.further payment for the use o ber on
propert'. It wouid .b an act of te same oral
charactet as that of ont who should ente our
editonial celtar and hel unsf t pur ditoni
pork-arrek. Sd(d
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HORTON.
In addition to a liberal Christmas Offertory

Sltely received froin the Parish, the Rev. Canon
Brock, 'Rector of Horton, received from the
members of St. James' Church, Kenttville, on
January Ïzth, 1892, a very. handsome fur coat,

o ne with a kind letter expressing th
mhcét,, ,Iight save hlm from such an attack

as he suiered from last winter.

RUWDON.

On the evening of New Year's at the resi-
dence of Henry Canavon, Esq., Hillsdale, a
purse containing $34 was presented to the Rev.
J. Spencer, Rector of the Parish, by a number
of parishioners there assembled for the purpose.
The preentation vas made by Benj. O'Brien,
Esq., and speeches made by Messis. Greene,
Conavan, Hopkins, Blois, McClare and McNeil.
Mr. Spencer has not been long in the parish and
this mark of esteem was all the more appreciat-
cd by-him. A Christmas Tree for the Sunday
School of St. Paul's Church was held on New
Year's Eve, and brought joy to many a scholar;

ROUNDHILL ANNAPOLIS.
S P'.'PAÂ s CaunC.-lhe services opened at

ir ,mby singing the Adeste Fideles, followed
by canticçs, proper psalms, AnthenI-" While
shepherds Watched " and hymn " Hark, the
Herald Angels sing." Hymn 316 A. & M., was
sung at the Ante-commnunion, aise 313, with inter-
ludes, during the Celebration ; closing with
the .Nunc Dimittis.

At Evensong (7.30), again " O come all ye
faithful " rang through the churchyard, the choir
boys in surpices and cassocks having entered at
the church gate, followed by the carol singers,
girls wcaring w'hite. gowns and large scarlet caps.
The procession was led up the middle aisîe by
one cf the. boys, bearing a white silk banner
emblained with cross and sacred monogram
wrought i scarlet and gold.

The girls filled the stalis while the choir boys
took their places before the altar. After singing
the versicles, the evenng psalms were sung to
Gregorian chants ending with the Magnificat.
The Rector read the lesson, and the carols wert
sung, st-" Set amid the winter snow "; 2nd-
"Chime Christmas lells." For theoffertory the
Anthem "While Shepherds Watched " was sung,
the Nunc Dimittis and Apostles Creed following,
when ail knelt to sing the Litany for children.
After the Benediction, the 3rd carol was taken
as a recessional.

Then, dear Lord, by Th great grace,
Grant us in blisa toaee Tby face,
That we may'sing to Thy solace

la exceisis gloria.
In excelsie gloria.
la excelsis gloria.

-I. pace cf Mr. .A. D.. NicJl.rsge:ai tà
his removal - to Lennoxville.. Mr..Arainhas
been appointed churchwarden in -place of Mr.'-
Godard deceased.,

RICHMOND.
ST. JOHNS.

The Annual Christmas Sundat School Festi- KNOWLTON.
An interestng children's service was held vwas held on the evening of the Epiphany to.. A Girl's Guild-,-Churchof the Good ShepheirdSunday eveiug, January îoth, in St. Mary's the complete enjoyment of the children. --has been formed at Bondville in, co cchrh -Tht attëndance iras large. Several tc

caris iere srmg by the children piesent, the . FITCH BAY. h I a edreberand go ent
chdirand orchestra assisting. A short address The Church is making good progress here under 0h death f Mrs. D mnin t ay
o the children on? the work of the Sünday the faithful and energetic ministrations cf the Janary inst '

S N9

school; was made by the 'rector, Rev. W. O. I Rev. McAdcock. -TheSunday .Scho91is-gro4-
Raymond. ing; the attendance at servicé1argr a rid dh

interest is maniifested.'' -A cou'rse -of lictirion
ROTHSAY. the "' History of the Church"'it'tbedelivéed

in the chureh on Wednesday evenig.
A large gathering of the friends and support-

ers of the Collegiate School here took plâce on
-January x 2th, amongst others present theré being J $$
Sir Leonard Tilley, Rev. Dr. Partridge, Halifax,
Rev. W. B. Armstrong, Weldsford, Revs. A.- MONTREAL.
Daniel and Wainwright, St. John, Rev. A. Wet- ST. JOHN TEE EvANGELIsT.--The ne i
more, Clifton. The meeting was opened with large organ recently ianfÙtured b MÇessr .
the well-known hymn, ".The Church's one Warren & Son of Tàonto, apd presente tetbis
Foundation" and prayer by the Rector and church by a-donor whose nane 'is withheld was'
Principal, Rev. C. E. Lloyd. Letters of regret formally dedicatcd to the service of God by thé
for non-attendanee had been received from the Lord Bishop ofthe diàcese on the Eveniig,9 f
Metropolitan, Canons DeVeber, Brigstocke and Wednsday 1th January inst. The "Church
Roberts, Rev. Mr. DeSoyres and others. The was crowded in every part. The.service was
first rector and originator of the School.was the most impressive nd the musical'part.ef itee
Rev. Dr. Partridge, presently of St. Georges, Ha- lentiy rendered by a large choir under tht direc
lifax, who delivered an address reviewing the tien of.theable organistIMr. W B Spence' Th
history af the School in îwhich he had been teninew organisplacedin the west end ofthe chuJch,
years rector, it having been opened in August and is connected with the chancel orga,.-which
1877. He spoke also of someof the boys who is played froni the one key board .by.electricity.
had passed through the School and who nov The cost of the west end organ has been $5oo..
held places of trust and had dont credit to the The Bishop delivered an address uponmusic as
Institution. He (Dr. Partridge) had ever look- connected with and frming art cf the ce
cd forvard to the School becomming a Diocesan of God and poverful in its influence for:good.
one and was glad to sec that things were turning. He impressed upon those present the necessity
in that direction. During the first year of the of themselves taking a due part in' the service
School's history not less than 200 pupils were othervise the ' service would lioše" muich of its..
entered upon the roi, and he thought the or- beauty and paver. Ht:btstewed semé *ell'e-
iginators had no reason to be ashamed of cheir served words of praisé on Mr Spénde,"gýo'
work, under the energy of the present Rector it orgafist who did.bot play for' show'but: -hd a.
had now taken a new stand and life. He sþoke nobler object, that cf leading tëhé'thàgh and

)ength upon what truc educat ien- w Point-voices of the people'up t i.God ln the orship.n pet- After the dédicatiàn sérvice piprd r. m.
ing out that with secular education there must Reed, organist of thé 'Amrican rsbyriaS
be religous instruction. He was folloeled by Church (but formerly'connected with this arish)
tht Rev. Mr. Lloyd, Rector of the School, who played a number of seletions on the organ from
said that on coming to the parish he had been Mendelsohn, Schunann, Bach Haydn, Handel
impressed with the suitability of the place ifor a and others.
boy's School, and the great lack of religious in-
struction in the public schools forced upon him GRACE CHuRcH.-The Anntial Conversazione'
the necessity of a distinctly Church School. The of the Young Men's Xtian Association took place
objects of the Institution were [i] To build up on Tuesday Evening the r2th inst. When tht
a Christian character. [2] 'l'O give a good secu- room was filled to its utmost capacity, an excel-lar education, and [3] to give a good physical lent programme of music, recitations, etc atraining. He poited out the advantages which contributed by the Mussrs. Howel, MtWooa
Rothesay possessed owing to its nearness to St. Butcher and others. Aréhdeacdn Evans dèliier-John and yet its sufficient removal therefrom to ed an address in the absende of Rev. G. Osborne.be fret from evil associaions. He referred par- Tc 1 , M.A., on acceunt cf illmess.ticularly also to the " louse System" upon
which the School is conducted, which made the THE LATE G. W. BRAYLEY, EsQ.-The Chùrélh
Schools life almost domestic. He also stated has lost another active and devoted metimVr
that every morning the public services of the thrcugh tht deati of J. W. B
Clurch were used and in the evening informal
family worship, the Bible and the Book of Con- many years he was connected wiîh theChurch
man Prayer being the standards, of St. James the Apostie,. filled the office of

Sir Leonard Tilley also delivered an address churchwarden therein. He was also a member
expressing assurante that tht Institution would of the Diocesan Synod, and until within two'or
prove a success and also his approval of the three years took an active and prominént part
System followed. Addrerses were aiso made by in its proceedings. , He succumbed to'an attack
the Rev. W. B. Armstrong and Mr. J. M.. Rob- of the.all prevalent influenza, on. the evening of
inson, after which tic meeting was brought to a 14th Januar'.
close in order to enable those from the City to
return by the evening train. Much satisfaction CH'RST CHU'RcH ' . The Hon
was expressed at the progress and efficiency of Mr. Justice Tait has been elected one of.the;'
the School. delegates for the Congregation to the -Synod 'ii
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$WESTSHEFFORD.
ugbns Church here,

raised'over $z5 st their.entertainment on New
Years Eve, which ýWas appliedito the payment of
the balace.du&!on thé beautiful chandeliers
purchised by thefi for the church. -

The Christmas/treè and parish supper in con-
nectioù with7thetSunday schools of Trinity and
Christ cïurcheâ took place on Monday evening
last and was very successful.

- pjOCCC of ;oronto.

TORONTO.
CauRCUR .r-ST. STEPHEN'S.-A concert under

the auspices of:SLStephen's Young People's As-
sociation wasigivee in -the school-house, Belle-
vue-avenue, on Monday evening, r th January,
in aid of the gymnasium and library. The per-
formers, who most creditably acquitted them-
selves.,veie: Mrs. H. R. Hardy, elocutionist
Miss Leàdlay, contralto ; Miss Rose, soprano;
Mr. Harry Barker, baritone ; Mr. W. E. Ram-
say, humorist; Master Eddie Reburn, soprono ;
Mr. J. F. St. Clair, violinist ; Miss Lewis, pian-
ist ; Miss Thompson, Mr. W. Easton, accom-
panists. A.feature of the evening was the splen-
did singing of Master Reburn. He was twice
encored, and surprised many by the compass
and sweetness of his voice,

ST. MARoARÀET's.-A lecture under the aus-
pices of the St. Margaret' branch of the St. An-
drew's Biotherhood, was . given on Monday
evening, 1rth Januàry, in the school-room of the
abov» church by Mr. Barlow Cunberland. His
subject was " The Pagan View of the mimor-
tality of the Soul."

Sr. THoMrAS.-Rev. G. M. Christian7 rector of
Grace Church, Newark, N. J., conducted a se-
ries of Quiet Day services on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, 12th and 13 th January, at St. Thomas'
Church, corner of . Huron-street and Sussex-
avenue. - JIhe service with special address this
(Tuesday), evening, at 8 o'clock will be for men
only. All other services will be open to al].

St. JAiES'.-An open meeting of the St. James'
Church Chapter of the Brotherhood .of St. An-
drew: was held in the school-house Monday
evening, sRth January, at which Canon DuMou-
lin spoke on " The Bible."

ST. LuKE.-The monthly meeting of the Guild
of St. Luke, consisting of the various organiza.-
tionsö wing in the Pnisi, was held on Wed-
nesday ëVepirig, 13th January. Reports were
presented' by the officers of the Sunday School.
Guild of St. . JhnQuild .of Willing Workers,
Guild of St. Margaret, Women's Auxiliary and
Brotherhood àf St. Andrew, shewing that the
work done by these organizations was of an ef-
fectual character.

Rev, DUn A4ams, of Buffalo, lectured in Asso-
ciation-nall.Eriday evening, 8th January, under
the auspices of the Single Tox Association.

THE CHURH GUARDIAN 5

BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDRE W IN CANA .-
In connection with the Convention to 1e held

in Toronto, February s2th, r3 th, and 24th, the
Bishop of Toronto bas issued the following:-

" The sunmoning of the Second Annual Con-
vention of the Brotherhood to neet in the City
of Toronto, commencing on Friday, the u2th of
February next, gives nie the opportunity to call
the attention of the lay members of the Church
in this Diocese to the value of this movement
for enlisting our young men La the interests of
the Church and bringing them under thé influence
of religion.

The principles and methods of the Brother-
hood have commended it to the confidence of
the Bishops and Clergy in the United States and
have secured to it a very numerous and extended
membership. The movement is extending in
the Dominion and I heartily welcone the ad-
vance it has made in this diocese recognising its
great power and usefulness as a means of agres-
sive Lay work in the Church.

I desire especially to commend the coming
Convention to the interest of the Clergy and the
active Laymen of the Church, inviting thema by
their attendance at its various sessions to make
themselves acquainted with the Brotherhood
work and contribute to the success of the iet-
ing.

ARTHUR ToRnNTo.
ToRoNTO, Epiphany, 1892."
As the Convention is held in the week of the

Quarterly Synod Meeting, a large number of the
Clergy should be able to be present.

Special emnphasis will be laid upon the mass
meeting to be held at the Association Hall on
the evening of Saturday, February 13th, when
the question of the relationship between Chris-
tianity and Humanity will be discussed in a
powerful manner by the Rev. Canon DuMoulin,
Mr. G. Harry Davis, a prominent Philadelphia
lawyer, and Mr. James, L. Roughteling, Pre-
sident of the Brotherhood in the United States.

Already quite a number of American Brother-
hood men have intimated their intention to be
present at the Convention. It is to be hoped
that the Canadian Church in all quarters will be
strongly represented.

WYCLIFFE COLLEGE.

A largely attended meeting was held in Wy-
cliffe College on Wednesday, 13th January, in
the interest of missions.

Rev. Mr. Bryan spoke effectively upon the
development of mission work. He calied to
the minds of his hearers the statement of the
Rev. Aston Bins, representative of the British
and Foreign Bible Society, that four miliion co-
pies of the Bible were furnished by that society
every year. English, said the speaker, was to
be the language ofthe future ; hence the impor-
tance of spreading the Gospel in the English
tongue.

Rev. Mr. Hamilton put in a plea for Japan,
but was cut off in the midst of an interesting
speech by the appearance of the Bishop of Mac-
kenzie River. His Lordship made a powerful
appeal to the Toronto public on behalf of the
far north of this continent. His description of
the Esquimaux was most vivid ; the almost nak-
cd inhabitants of snow huts crouching down in
the light of a sohîtary lamp; the men and wo-
men with their curions customs, the former with
a dise pie rcing the lower part of the jaws, the
latter with i yers of hair plastered on their
heads with layers of mud-all this lie had seen
and all this he spoke of in tones that were al-
most humorous.

The meeting was well attended and altogether
a successful one. The chair was taken by Mr.
Stringer.

*NORñVAŸ

A very successful entertairiment, followed by
a Christmâs ree, was given in Bolton's Hall,
Toronto, by the teachers and children of St.
Johns's S. S., Norway, on Wednesday evening,
Dec. Soth, Rev. C. Ruttan. rector, in the chair.
Songs, dialogues, recitations by the children
were rendered in a very creditable mariner, es-
pecially the illustrated ballad and tableau,
"Auld Robin Gray." Miss E. Mills of Chester
came over to add to the programme and gave sev-
eral recitations in a very pleasing and masterly
manner. Mr. Canavan Of Toronto alsO gave his
valuable assistance, and with his merry recita-
tions, kind and appropriate words to the children,
won the hearts of the large audience. One pleas-
ing ftature of the evening was the presentation to
Mr:-Spencer Ober, who has fî1hed the position of
libraian for the past five years in a nost efficient
manner.

PKOSPECT HILL.

TRiNrry CiuuRuc.-'his Church has at the
last meeting of Executive Committee been de-
trched from Kirkton Mission, and united to
Granton and St. James' Church, Chandeboze.
Rev. Mr. Steele preached a farewell discourse
in this church on Sunday evening, January reth,
when a very large congregation assembled-
made up mostly of outsiders belonging to the
Presbyterian and Methodist denominations The
Sermon was founded on Eccles: i. 4-7 vv-
and Mr. Steele iii his concluding remarks dwelt
upon the perfect harmony that lad existed be-
tween pastor and people during the two years and
a half nearly iliat he had becn the Incumbent.
His parish has been greatly reduced owing to
removals of Church families froi the neighbor-
hood, but during Mr. Steele's brief incumbency
the fev families had paid off the mortgage of
over $200 and interest, and were now compara-
tively fret from debt. Revd. Mr. Ghent, late of
Paisley, bas been appointed by the Bishop to
take charge of the new mission.

KI R KTON.

S-r. PAU-.'s Cîunen.-The annual Sunday
school gathering of teachers and children, with
their parents and otheir friends, took place in
the Town Hall of Kirkton on New Ycar's Eve,
when a very pheasant entertainment was provid-
ed by the Church Guild. Several prizes were
distributed for regular attendance and general
proficiency, and a number of presents given by
the teachers te the pupils of their class, Rev.
Mr. Steele, the Incunbent, awarded three spe-
cial prizes to the three Sunday school scholars
who stood at the head of the roil for regular at-
tendance..-hesides presenting a Xmas card (il-
luminated) to each scholar in the Sunday school.
After payment of all literature, such as leaflets,
lesson helps, and paliers, there was reported a
snug balance in the hands of the treasurer. The
sum of $15.oo was also collected to be applied
to making an addition to the Sunday School
Library.

CtU$$ Cf Xfsomn.
ASPDIN.

Substantial material improvements have been
made in all four churches of this mission, more
especially St. John's, and the statistics, published
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tho ve co ndition of a >fars
everywher pe eçill dd' ç,eau> itr

vices at St Mary' shoW encouraging sign. Ina
à sat ret runtxy plac4 like iis rt saysAgreat

de vhen two anti sometimes tree 8 a.m cèle-,
brations a month (winter and summer alike) on
Sunda'y, andSa IntDaycelebrations <En sumîner)

arekept up as they are here.

-Two services were held on Xmas Day, and'
were exceedingly hearty. Tht Churchwas.veryl
prettily decorated, thanks ta the efforts of several
members of the congregation for some tine
before Carols were 'sur g at the second service,
as is the usuai custom. The number of com-
municants, was very cheering, in spite of the
difficulty- iD getting ta church, owing te the
extraordinary weather for the season, there being
scarcely any snow, and sleighing very bad indeed.
The Offertary, bath here and at Lancelot; was a.
Xmas gift ta the Incumbent.

The annual S. School Xmas Tree was ield on
New Year's' Eve, and a very large number of
friends, besides the children, was present. After
tea the children received and thoroughly appre-1
ciated their gifts, which tithis year w'ere la-great
part given by members of the congregation, ta
wh'olm our hearty thanks are due. Mirs. falor,
whio has been nmost faithfuil in the Sunday school
for years, received quite*an ovation fron the
children, who cnow what a faithful friend she
has always been to them. Ganes followed hIe1
distribution of the gifts, in which the elders
heartily joined.

LANCELOT.
The Christmas day service at St. George's was

signalized by the use of the .newvand handsone
altar placed in the church on Xmas Eve. Tht
nialdng of the altar bas been a real labor of love
ta one of the church wardens, Mr. John Marting,
who labored indefatigably to bave his work done
by Xmas. Oui- hearty thanks are due ta
hitm for his work.. It was appropriately clotbed
in a very handsome and costly frontal sent by a
lady in England sonie tie ago. The ciurch
looked very beautiful and expressions of admira-
tion n'ere frequent. 'lhe service was well
attended and hearty, the carol singing being very
good.

lh Incurmbent desires nost gratefully t ac -
knowledge the reccipt of $30 towards the cost
of lis horse, froni the congregation of St. Thomas'
Church, Toronto, being their Harvest Offering, A FAUT TO BE BIXEBE».
and also $5 for the same purpose from Mr. and 'e nionth of Decenber was a busy ane forMrs. John Roper, Caledoma, Ont. the Bishop of the Diocese and for the Commit- It always has seemed to us thatone ofthe best

tees of the Synod. Several of these met in the refatations of the Romish calumny, that the
Doceâe cf r~u' p e1Ie, first week of December, over which the Bishop Church af England began with King HenryVII,

presided. Amongst others the Advisory Board hes n tht fact that evertures were mâde i the

of Education, the Executive Committet of Sy- reign of Elizabeth, after the reformation nwas
Tht Bishop bas administered the Holyitc noid, the University Councii, -te Finance Comi- cemplete, to reconcile tht Church ef England

ai Cnfimaton t tt A inttetof ht hurli ntituewith Rame. IlIf England.would but corne back
of Confirmation at the following places: At mittee of the Church Missionary Society and the to the Roman obedience all would be well.' In
,Art Qu'Afe//e, on Sunday, Nov. î 5th, when Council of St. John's College. the overtures which the Pope Pius Y made,
four -candidates (al] males) were presented: - at : On Saturday the 5th Dec., the .Bishop went to there was no hint that the ministry of the English
Wael/a, on Sunday, November 2nd, when Portage la Prairie on>ly reaching.it however early Church was nat regularand apostolic, nor that

tÉer-ivre fitreen anddate (8male an 6 Siid écari>' b er sacraments weremfot. valid., Andallthis'yvas
there.wert fourteen candidates (8 malts and 6 Sundayo nrning through delay of the trn thr aat o? aninfallible Pope i Whatever,.thefeales): ut Whiewood on Tuesday, Noven- He preachedboth morning .and evening at St. Church of England was in her ministrày ndh,,er. 24th, wvhen ten persons were Confirmed (5 Mary's Church and celebrated Holy Coiaza, sacraments in the sixteenth cecntu ry shi to-
males and 5 f emales). Duting the year 1891 nion at the former Service. There were good day.
there have been 97 persans Confirméd, as côngregations.
against y8 in 1890, the;largest number in any On Saturday, .Dec. a 2th, the Bishop .left for " Life is full of parntirs partings fr iold
ane year excepi in SS9 when 'vere ere 178, Oak.Lake only reaching there about 9.3o Sun- friends and od places; and a i a
but in the previoùs yéar, 1888, there had been day morning. He' preached at St. Alban's inew life. As ve say farewell, we kno w that if
only 25, owing chiefly te the absence of the Church and adninistered Communion in tlie we never meet again, we leave our marks behind
Bishop in England. Tht n'umber of Confimna- marning and then drove ta Griswold with the and what we pars froa, laves its marks on us.tions held was 14. On Sunlay, Nov. :2nd, the Rev. Mr. Quinney, where he preached again f t
Blishop Consecrated a new. cinrch at Wapella.j St. Margaret's Church. In the evening return- S we fel as we gaze at the dying year/God
Thik; church is -built af tone, and does very ing to Oak Lake he administered Confirmation give us grace ta know wvhat it hasdnefôr us:

giéati-edit :à this littleîtown in St. Alban's Church ta 4 candidates and we for it."

< Arnebg oth.'Executive. CoiùùitJtéeý a
beldat QuAppelle Station o. Wednçsday Dec[

h.,There were present the Bishop. in,:thè
the chair, Revs, J P Sargent, L. )awýson. W.,
Nicholi H. S. Akehutrst, and W Iydnt Esq. of
:Messrs. Boyce & Joyner.

It appeared from the Treasurer's account's;
that the expenses aid receipts for the year
seemed tà be very' nearly equal, and that there
would be' a balance on hand at the end of the
year of about $12oo.

The Bishop estimated that the probable cost
for Clerical maintenance for the coming year
would be about $7.500, supposing ail posts
filled up, whilst the incorne that could be relied
upon was only $6,400, viz., S. P. G. grant $3,-
380 : Private- fund England, $,94o: Eastern
Canada say $6oo, leaving a deficit of about
$r,ooo. In view of this fact he had issued an
earnest appeal ta the Ciergy and Church war-
dens throughout the diocese for additional help
and increased local contributions.

MOOSE JAW.

The beautiful little church here has been al-
rnost entirely destroyed by fre. Being built of
concrete the walls renain standing but the bite-
rior was destroyed on the night of Dec. i r th.

h'lie loss amounts ta about $8oo.oo. On the
followving Suncday' the services wére hsid mn the
parsonage and a donation of $1o.oo towards
the rt-building of the Church was placed in the
offertorv by Mr. and Mrs. Robnson. A lady
bas pro'mishd $5o.oo and a gentleman $25.oo,
and another lady a new organ'

ST. JoFR's Coto.rE.-The Christmas festival
at the breaking up af the tern, was held on the
16th December. A¯ large company, including
the Lord Bishop, several .of the clergy of the
diocese, and friends of the school, were enter-
tained at supper by the Principal of the College
and the Headi master. Tht boys afterwards
performned a short play entitled " The Compli-
ments of the Seasoi." in which they acquitted
thcmselves admirably and gave great pleasure
to the audience.

The next terni begins on Thursday the 14th
January.

DIO0ESE OF RUPERT'S LAND,

On Dec oagth,$hflîsho dasa
at4L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ue' hèd: 6lmtSflEr feýtdn at

St MarklsnChurchLwhIÎz4wr coufrmedi,
andpreachedattevennig servl " 4 r

NOnWedesday, Ded. š3rd he iop pre-
sided as Warden.at thetreading fi the.xes4y of
the Christmas Examinations ID College and
School. Thesey were fçund erysatiafactory. On
Sunday Dec. th.,' bis -Lâtdship .eid ari Ordi-
nation in Christ Church Winnipeg,' when Mr.
FrankA. S. Mercer ws ordained to4he. Dia-
conate and the.bishop hiisef Was the preacher.

'MORRIS

AL SAINTs.- tOnthe it4th-Dec:-last the La-
dies' Aid held a Bazaar in the Schèôl house, the
gross receipts from wihich amounted to.$130.00

Mrs. Collum and Mrs_ Éanilton were laàrgely
instrumental in bringing about this result. -They
are alsocanvassing-for sulbsceiptions; topayi off
the mortgage onthe Chigch- amount.in ta
$î88.o 5 . r

WINNIPEG

A Conference of the missionaries and friends
of the Church Missionary. Society, commenced
on tht roth Jan., continuing into the present
week.

'l'l- Cathedral Ladies' Aid Society held its..
annual sale of work on Friday the 18th uit., the
gross receipts onountiug ta about $26,0o, which
will be applied on the debt on the school
bouse.

Durlng Advent service was. held every Wed-
nesday evening in the Cathedral, and similar
services will be so held in Lent.

SOLSGIRTH.

On the x5th uit,, His Lordship the Metropol-
itan consecrated. St. James' Church andChurch-
yard, here,

BIRT LE.

The Rev. Canon Edrup of Brenhill, Caine,
Wiltshire, England, has presented St. George's,
Birtle, with a beautiful silver Communion Ser-
vice comprising, silver flagon, chalice, two pa-
tens, apostle spoon, and brass alims dish as an

In Memoriam" present.



0 EQPINION.

*j7ù2p 0 Ló Engl aid
Toa maten tilfowtteir mental powers

to get rusty from a Nistaken notion that the
h xe oferso bVpôuûty for exercising tlem.
If asked ta-preparea'aper to be read in public
theyrespond with .lacrity and in a manner that
shows unusual talent. SNow there are abundant
occasions for using ône's intellectual gifts within
the farily circle n'd no audience is more ap-
preciatie We recently heard of a mother who
hds a iarked gift for, versification, and lier
paerns apear occasionally in first class publica.
tions', Eût for one effort ta please the public a
hundieadre niade in behalfofhusband, children,
and intiinate friends. Birthdays, weddings, spe-
cial ainiversaies of all kinds, holiday seasons,
the seuidiù1 of gifts-all these lay her pen under
tribute .and iuniblierless are the choice and fitting
poeins .vhich these occasions have inspired.
She is always planning .delightful little surprises
and odd decorations for gatherings of young
people at fier house, and, naturally, everybody
lias a gàod tinie there. Even the ordinary home
happening, like the return of one of the flouse-
hold fràm an absence, are marked in somie special
way, and alhappier familycan scarcely be found.
Thiere are scores of mothers who possess latent
gifts whìich might be used ta advantage in these
and similar wvays."

-m t

JANUARY MAGAZINESI

The C/turcA .Ededic (Nev York) contains an
extractfrom Bishop Potter's speech before lie'
memnbers of the New York Chamber of Com-
merce upon the redistribution of wealth, and
also a paper by Bishop Starkly in reference to
the necessity-of adhering to the doctrinal teach-
ingýof the Church, -entitled "As this Church
hath received. the sanie," which will well repay
perusal; It also gives its readers the official
conmunication of the Rev. Mr. Page, Superior
of the Society of St. John the Evangelist, as to
the re-call of Father Hall Another noteworthy
article is tbai by "W" entitled "Change."

-Those who would like to know sonething
about a tobacco factory will find a readable de-
scription byJoseph Hatton (illustrated) in The
English JIluls':aied Magazine for this month.
Edith Sellers discusses the question of the " Sort-
ing of paupers." There is also a pleasant de-
scription, of village life in the olden times in
England, by Frederick Dale (illustrated).

The Spirit cf Mi îSs (NÑèv York) outlines
the work of the Board of Missions of the P. E.
Church forthe. present year And contains the
latest iformation. froam the Domestic Mission
field in the United States.

THE GHURCH GTARDN.

Those who are interested in " Federation " will
find an interesting article in the Newa Westmi*n-
ster Revie, by Chas. T. Farquharson, who de-
scribes it as the " Polity of the future."

Walter Crane attempts ta answer the question,
" Why Socialism appeals ta artists" in Te
k/antù Aont/Aly (Boston). " The present poli-
tical situation of the United States as ta parties
and politîcal reforns " foris the subject of ain-
other paper of interest in tie saine nunber.

REOBIYED.
LittelLs Living Age" [Littell & Co., Boston,

weekly $8.oo per annum.]

"The American Churci S. S. Magazine'

[s112. North x2thl. St., Philadelphia. $î.oo pier
annum.]

" ''he Homîeleilc Review" [Fund and Wag-
nalîs Co., New Vork, $5.oo per an.]

Slie Treasurer for Pastor and peole" [E.
B. Treat, New York, $2.5o per an.]

"Our Little Ones and the Nursery" [lLe
Russell Pub. CD., Boston, $m.5a.]

"ihe Pansy" LD. Lothrop Co., Boston.
Sîcoo.]

" Our Little Men and Womîen" [Sane Pub-
lishers. $1.oo.]

Babyland" [Same Publishers. soc.]

St. Mary's" a Church paper for girls, now
in its third volune : published weekly under the
auspices of the C. F. S., Boston.

" Farm and Fireside" Philadelphia, Pa., and
Springfield, O., the last issue of which reached

305,200 copies.

" The Emergency Tracts" vol. i. Nos. r ta

7. [The Young Chiurchman Co., Milwaukee.]

i A Consecration Sernmon. The living teni-

ple of of Christ's Church" a sermon preached at
the Consecration of the Rev. Dr. Nicholson as
Bishop of Mihvaukee, by the Bishop of Fond du
Lac. [The Young Churchnan Co., Milau-
kee. 15c.]

" The old thcology and the new" A sermon by
the Very Rev. G. Mott Williams, delivered at
the close of his iinistry as Dean of AIl Saints'
Cathedral, Milwaukee [The Young Churchman
Co. ac-

Simple analysis of, the Church Catechism''

[Same Publishers, 3c]
" Systematic Bible study for advanced class-

es," by Miss R. R. Robinson, author of" Ques-
tions on the Bible for junior classes" [Sane
Publis>ers, Boards 30c.]

7

Tht New Creation by th aiuthor of "Our
Family Ways," and intended to help young per-
sons ta understand the truth on which the whole
Christian Faith rests, namely, the incarnation
of the Eternal Word. (Cloth bound. 12$ pp.
The Young Churchman Co., Miwaukce, 5ac,)

'The Adversary : lis person power,and pur-
pose " A study in Stanology, by Williamî A.
Nelson, D.D., intended ta guards flie Christian
laymen aganst the Saduccan spirit of the age,
and ta be suggestive to those exercising the of-
fice of the Christian ministry,. (Wilbur B.
Ketcham, 2 Cooper Union, New York, Cloth.
238 pp. Sr. 25)

Worship is a stimulus to action, when, and
of course only when, it is sincere. If it be truc
that " to work is ta pray " it is also truc tiat to
pray is ta work-Lu>nos.

Worship, depend upon it is tle great pre-
paration for anoiMer life: a waste of tine, no
dout1t, if the soul dies with the perishing body,
if decay be succeeded by1 no resurrection ; but a
use of tine than whicli none can be more sen-
sible, more legitiiate, if there Le a most certain
hereafter, and of while " the things that are
scen are temporal, the things that arc not scen
are eternal,"-LmrnoN.

Members of the congregation, wio possess a
piano or orgi, are urged ta secure a Churcli
hymnal set ta music. In many homes tie rector
secs a copy of the Gospel HZymns, ta (hie exchu-
sion of our own hymnal. The reverse of this
should be truc. 'lie Gospel Hymns are many
of themi most beautiful and inspiring, but sane
are so distinctly revival songs and so utterly
foreign ta the quiet, regular growth in spiritual-
ity taught by the Church, that no true Church-
man can use liei. Let us be loyal, bretlirea,
ta our Spiritual Mother, not only in public wor-
ship, but in our hîymns and spiritual songs at
ionie ; especially whcn we have a hymnal fiat
is infmnitely superior ta those nowt used in mnany
homnes.-Rev. I4n. Ga/pin, iii Grace Curdc/
Qulari/er/)'.

One of the results of the English census is to
show us that tiere are hearly r,6oo,oo people
in that part of London which is under the Epis-
copal supervision of the Bishop of Bedford. A
large, nay, a colossal majority of these folk are
extremely poor ; it is, perhaps, not too large an
estimate ta say that fifteen-sixteenths are in that
condition. They also comprise nearly one-half

of the population of the diacese of London.

"'The Supreme Passions of man" by PanJ
Paquin [Paper. 5app. 59c.] Giving is worship. Every one should give,

"The Church of England.: Is continuous life whether rich or poor. The cent of the straight-

'he' fi n Boston) caontains a papar on and its Catholic Restoration " lectures by the ened is as much needed for worship as the dollar

"oha rmedan marriage and life," by Prof. Rev. S. Brook, D. D., Canon of St. Luke's of the richer. The poor man should no more

jannaria othrua the. "niversality of Cathedral, Halifax, together with a sermon by omit giving, on account of his poverty, than the

Làw bÌ Reriry Woodý its opening article is the saine author, on "The tlreefold Apostolic illiterate man should omit praying, on account

on "Runan progress,. past and future" from the ministry of the Haoly Çatholic Church" (Morton of bis grammar. No Christian has a nght to

p(n i Afred Rssèål Wahivçe. & Co., Halifax, Paper. 38pp., aoc.) except this from bis worship.-Sd/eded.
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS,

r. Any persan vho takes a paper regularly
fromt the Post office, whether directed to his
own nane or another's, or whether he has sub-
scribed or not, is iesponsible for payment.

2. Ifa person orders bis paper discontinued
he must pay 'al] arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
then collect the whole amount, w/te/lier t/e pa-
0er is ta/kenfrom ithe ofice or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished althougli the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for, isorimnafacie evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDAR 1OR JANU7AR Y.

Jan'y. 1st-The Circumcision of Our Lord.

" 3rd--2nd Suhday after Christmas.-No-
tice of Epiphany.

< 6th-The Epiphany of Our Lord.-
Athan. Creed

i ot.l-1st Sunday after Epiphany.
17th--2nd do do do
24t1- 3rd do do do No-

tice of Ile Conversion ofSt. Paul.

5thi-Conversion of St. Paul.
31st- 4th Sunday after tlie Epiphany

Notice of the Purification.

The increase of critical apparatus is nultiplying The Episepal Church is of most ancient Ori-
and strengthening the true Catholic faith in Holy gin. While I fied. nothing in the New Testa-
Scripture, at least as rapidly as it is underminirg ment to indicate its polity as of divine author-
old strongholds of popular refuge,ýwith eager ship, I fid this font of Church organization in
searchers exploring every nook and corner of immediate post-apostolic times., .1 claim. as
Bible lands, and ransacktng every ancient mon- stoutly' as any Anglican ttat /te Britisr C/nrgc/t
astery and repository of old writings, and with exised previous to the advent of St. Augustine,
acute scholars eager to decipher every hierogly- a 597, and was entirely independent of Romge.
phic. The chances are even, from a scientific The history of the English church has been
point of view, that the present disturbances shall the history of tle English nation. Her vigorous
fall out rather to the greater confirmation of the child, the Protestant Episcopal Church in this
faith ; and fron hlie Christian outlook the con- country lias become a large factor in the mould-
viction of such triumph is a certitude. ing of the religious faith of the United States.

If our readers will onily consider that al the What lessons can we learn from the historic
BIBLICAL CRITICISM, ]iblical ]earning or ai t'l schaols, is 0111Y? R ciurch? Pi-st, the prominence o' th, Church

painful effort ta hark back te the scenes and cir- jidea ; second, the beauties off worship ; and
Biblical criticisi is nowv better equipped in its cumatances af the first writing o! an> book Of third, the liberality e! the Episcopal Churcl

appa,,ratus, more precise lin itsis èntodrndlsapprats, ier prdsil, its illethodas anti less l-ly Scriptuire, and te breatlie tht atisher towvard the thi-te achocla dà tbought withini 1:.
embarrassed by popular superstition and preju- and think the thougts of the huinan prophet
dice than hitherto. It has shared in the rapit and bis lînutediate bearera, ivili ha seen tînt can exiat i eutward bai-mon> ie ce Cbùrch,
progress of aill other arts and sciences in this tht most advanced seholar înight Le glad te ait caneot we, who are hound b> co-organicunion,
nineteenth century. But it is no new' knaw- at the feet o! tht nict uniearned and ignorant at least be charitable te those who dld -item
ledge, nor are its latest prophets a new race of fugitive of the Exodus, or captive in labylon, or us p
beings, neither angels nor devils, but simply fishernian an Gennesaret, that istened te Moses, t
fallible men. The time-honored principles e! or Jereiab, or the Christ. AI] modem Biblical versal.-S. Jo/n'sRct, Worcester, fass
Biblical criticism remain unchanged, and the acholarabip falîs far short of the commonest in-
enuneciation of new postulates has repeated> telligenc 6f then te wbon the Word firatcame
bêen met with rebuttal on the threshold, or has' and wbose familiar habitude cf mWd, and every TH EIBE3 DÂYS.
been received on probation, only te be tested day knowltdge o! facts it rat addressed. To
and discarded. Germany lias hem mest proli- reaize thia truth is te renain th nterrified b' tne To what extent are C urchmen f gehurch
fic cf theories o! inspiration apd interpretation, vagaries f scholars wbo ah. Le one> wis n respoaible feo the bireaece of unworthyp and
beccuse nleither Guma Romanianucor Gerena [heur awi conceite d riarwe te contradictian b>' uoqualified e iate le thei f tEpIp ihiury P
Protestanùtisni nas ever tingedi'it1i thé Câlvan- their ow next discoveries, while the fact [bat a To scb extet, at east, as tho have eeglected
istic conceit of ce infailible* book ;a contradica'revelation cf tod has ovefle s umacn ' c In- th r duties aend trayera o! thèse e ber sttons.
ien lu terius ;for i fiilîbilit> is an attribite af turies mf cenfudion and chaes in bne sile te Hoa n mac>' al ouway remomb i ne th ü peal

peraons, and a book is a thig, eveethough it corne mo ns quickeandpowerfl, and sharper than prayers? Howmarykeepthebeoudbsoac tin,
be n, bai>' bock' and a biol>' thiiug. *For tItis rea- any twe-edged sword té pierce'the conscience of, as the Church enjoins? Why praftat 1àborers
son Gerrnuan scolarsip lias had littt or ne re- 1the lateat geteratin, as if th m u flrstis a suprend e ma> be sent fortha inttable tht t rvste anwdfaelo

f-c.NeitherthtRoman witness te thentact thatit istideed tho od cf add, le proper time, tpont ihoethC glh -om

nor th Lther Gcommunion is coninitted , ta red, which sha neyer pas a ay.-inurcnr ifae . theTo are sent Ia Chucay handa à ind6y1gôr ne

fi ftereso nsiaio n itrreainvgriso shlrswoma eonywsenrspnilefrth rsec f noth n

acyiýbeoryoof nieiadon,î nerfr f:t hat'mniàtter,nis
toe Anglian. But thé influence 'of Calii sm
n GQreat Britain hi bèen strong and pësistex$t,
and its theor, of inspiratidu bas had a firm l hold
on the masses of ail English-speaking peopleà;
a hold which the marvelous fidelity and match-
lesa elopu.ehe cf'the King' James veirsio has
done much to perpetuate.
*;Yet, even in German»' school after schiooL

cf Biblical critics bas arisea, flourished and
passed away, withic the TmemOTY of living men,
and nothing has béen moie effective, 'in explod-
ing such froth-bubbles, than the pin-thrust of a
reverent English scholarship, with its gaze fixed
upon the Word in the Scriptures, and its free
acknowledgement of the imperfect vehicle in
which that Woid was manifested and transmit-
ted. Not, all German criticism of Holy Scrip-
ture is hostile or infidel; although much of the
best of it bas been destructive of old fallacies,
rather than constructive of new lines of study
and inquiry Much of the "higher Biblical cri-
ticism." which is now distressing the average'
English-bred believer is already " ancient bis-
tory" in Germany and te English scholars ; and
it is no more te be dreaded than the usual cat-
egory of children's diseases. It is an experience
which seems inevitable ln the mefancy of any
re-examination of the grounds of faith, and it
may prove fatal in individual cases, and over-
throw the faith of some. But it is a comfort-
able thought that one attack of it is usually pro-
phylactic against a recurrence of the malady.

Some Lesion ,DraFwn. Frm itB
gatonal Die.

Rev. W. H. G. Temple, astr of the Philips
Congrégational churh Sth ôston !gan
lîtely -ases of fostaeightly r

ing evangélica dThnr e as an
unusually large congregation pset

His special theme was ." The Episcopal
Churcbl and bis textwas froi ilpians i., r

" "Paul and Timothées, the servaùtk 6f esus
Christ, te al1 the saints i Chrst Jesis which
are at PhilippÇ with the bishops ààd deacons.
Grace be tinte yn and peace froa God our
Ftiei- nid frmi thë Lard Jeis Chist. .

In tead. of tht ùuual lon Prayer M .- ¶ISple
read from the service o! the iscpal payer-
book. ln openingbis sermon, whch c asWâeli-
vered *ithout notes, he said Whether or not
this passage refers td achurcl e44ipped'ith'te
three Orders of the ministry la a disputed point;
but that is the substance of the salutation I
bring to-day to the Episcopal chfrch, whose
record challenges the admiration of Christendom,
and upon which the blessing of God bas abùùd-

antly rested. I have only pleasant things to say
about it and the other denominations Ishall
treat in this series. They are all parts of the
one Catholic and Apostolic chuirch' My object
is te learn lessons for ourselves from these deno-
mninations.
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man, ut4e>W make choice of fit persons to
serve in the sacred ninistry" Of' the Church ?
Fastingand frayer, at these seasons, belong to
the laity'as weiI as the ciergy. If uniting these
dutie' thé präers; of a/l the faithful are offered,
who cafirmeasure the7benefits which must resuit,
not Oily in faithful, but also effective service ?
-Mid4e aeArchALtfe.

MINISTERIAIL COMETITION.

The persona] competition of ministers which
the present popular notions of Christian unity
are:bringing, tô he front is likely to be even
worse as a stem than the former coitpetition
of denominational arganizations. If there is no
reason or principle vhy aý man should be a
Baptist, Presbyteridn or Methodist, or any one
ratherthan another, then the field is swept clear
for personal individuaL rivalries, and Church
membership is ,nothing but personal following.
No doubt this is what the world wants, and calls
charity and progress. There is no element of
loyallyto God iri t. " Preaching in the Gospel"
becomes a trade and any clever man or youthful
prodigy nay set up a conventicle anywhere, and
if he can make himself a little more sensational
or notorious than his rivais, will not lack for
-caudiences. Thus many experiments are tried,
the need ai a neighborhood for a new church,
being chiefly the need of a new trade, that bas
no trade union restrictions, for a place to exer-
cise itselif l. Then cornes the spectacle of a
temporaty furor for the newpreacher, tabernacle-
building, unlimited expenditure and debt, and
final.couapse,=when the rocket that went up in a
blaze coriies down as a stick.

What à àontrast to this is the Church system
which regulates by law every admission to the
ministry, and no less by law evéry organization
of anew parish or mission ; and gives permanent
trainirig to-its people, in loyalty not to a priest
or "i/Ate mlinister " but to Christ.-T/e C¼urc h
Eelec/i,. Utica, N.Y.

THEATEIOAL MUSEMENTS,

The Bishop of Dunham bas given some wise
eounsel to a perplexed soul in his diocese on the
question Of theatrical amusements. Dr. W1est-
cott says that the theatre has caused him great
perplexity fron his early days. lie can sec no
reasôn why dranatic representations should not
be so cohducted as not on!ly to afford innocent
recreaton. but to do positive good. He feels
thatttheçonditions under which they are given,
forithe mostpart, in England, are certainly un-
favorable to a healthy effect,. but, he adds,
"this need not be so ; and I think that in Eng-
land the theatre could be made as helpful as
the concerttroom.- I have not been to the.
theatre since ny early boyhood; and I do not
think that a play could give me either profit or
pleasure. The best acting, as fat as I can
judge,falls far below nmy idealand for me the
excitement would not be good. But I dare not
judge others by inyself. The only rule I can
offer, and seeè tó follow, is to consider wliether
I find that a.particular amurement helps me to
do my work.better. Then I can regard: it as a1

gift : ofGodtoîtabe used with a view to His
s ei

" TUE COLOR Or A STOLEL

There is one phrase that bas donc so much
service of late in c asting a reflection upon those
who would show a reverent care for holy things,
that we think it niight be treated as "l worn out "
nowi, and entitled to a rest. The expression is,
"the color of a stole," the implication being that
he who cares for the color of his stole cari have,
no muind for anything higher or more important.
The color of vestnents was surely of soine
importance when the book Leviticus was vritten,
and the order of the Jewish ritual set forth. It
was surely of importance when St. John vrote
the Apocalypse, and gave to the church his
vision of the leavenly order. Soie years ago
the Bishop of Litchfield wrote these words :
" The care of sacred things is not an idolatry of
inanimate matter, but a recognition of the unseen
God to Whose service they had been dedicated.
It lias been deemed worthy of record in the
Gospel that had when Christ ended his reading,
He closed the book and handed it to the minis-
ter, to be, no doubt, deposited in the proper
place, to be preserved from. injury and desecra-
tion. No event ever happened on earth more
awful than the Resurrection, yet it was a work
not unworthy of the care of the Angels, even at

EXTERNALS P RÉLçIIoÑ-
or equai to something like half the New Testa-
ment, or equal to the four gospels. Ia WU ta-
ther a severe draft on a man's conimon sense to
tell him that these eighty-two chapters did not
mean anything. But if it be said that they re-
ferred to a tiîne that is past, and not to the pre-
sent-that ail those ceremonials had been aboi-
ished : well, let them then

TURS TO TRE NEW TESTAMENT

whose authority could not be denied turt to
the Revelations where they had the glimpses
given St. John the Evangelist of the New Jeru-
salent. There they had description of the gran-
deur and splendeur, the cerenianies and proces-
sions of the spiritual worship, the music of
countless harps, all for the glory of the..Son of
God ; and when they read of this great vision,
and tried to contemplate the great sea of adnir-
ation washing agaimst the throne, were they to

say they had noauthority for the externals of re-
ligion ?-From a Sermon preaced ai /Ae re-

opening of Kiltymard CArirtcA on Deceinber
a3 rd, J891.

DEATU O' TUHE DUKE OF OLARENQE AND
AVONDALE.

the solemn season, to lay the linen clothes Dy i
theniselves and wrap the napkin that was about the cable bore to iall parts of the great British
the head in a place by itself. Even the linen Empire, the iourril news of the death of the
cloth which had touched the most holy & dn- elest born of him iwho stands next in order as
offering was holy in the sight of those ieavenly its ruler ; and the beloved grand son of a beloved
nuinisters."-Michiran C/sure kfe. Queci and Empress. Fron the tinme that it

becane known tat angel of death, hovered, over
THE BISIOP OF DER.Y ON THE EX- the palace at Sandringham and that he-whon

TERNAIS OF RELIGION. the nation had been expecting shortly to greet

Sonetres . thcy were raid that the externaîs with loutid and hearty rejoicing was battling for his

ao religion tyere nt o importahce, ani tnta life, with the foc, alike of prince and pensant, and

when we have te truc spirit of worsl , that it ho spares neither. Earnest prayers were offered

d es wet malter what rite C urc h is ta e te to i m with vho n are the issues of life antd

seemed ta thunk that this view ias pariculari H death, rtat the dreaded calamity miglit be arrested

due t o a b dh over w hose hier w ti n t rhink and the sick restored to heilth. Buit in is wis-

a toear dy ver been lhe b>' a bisop, noc, or dom He bas determined otherwise, and none
a tarhd eer eenshe bya bsho, ceri, o iay question his decree-Anid now in all p arts

layman. He referred to the late Irish Ecclesi- of the empire-in the home of rich and ipoor-
astical Commissioners, and one had onlym a s of the lips and heiarts of men of every coloutr,
many of the old churches constructed im the Irtere may be heard the voice of emourning, and
ugly, bare, and cold form, of architecture, with iie math heard rtvice cf îîîeuang ant
an utter absence of ornament of any kind, to
tînderstan .their ideas a.beaut>. Naw tiere prayer for the hereaved famnily. A world's sym-

were wveakaess lu bunian nature, anti wîuîsr pathy will be extended to our Quecen, lcavily

sere things were ai lehser importance thian stricken in her advanced years. OUR (2UEEN,

othars, bocause of their lasser importance . sorme andi yet somahe't enulironet ia the hearîs anti
pohescause of thir leser otance .some affecticns ofahniost ail the world, but possibly
people seemedt te tink rithe were ef ne tiapr- the tenderest deepest feeling must be towards
tance at ilpyrta ite. l efi ta h> tbe Prinice ai Wales anti bis balivad Consort,
were ai impor tance. who bas so endeared herseilf ta the people of

NO WISE tAN WOILD SAY England, wvho mourn the loss of their first born,
a fait church was without its impor tance, or rtar (and ia the arme ai rte Prince-> " beloveti
music was not a substance of spiritual and,god- son." As no position of eminence and hunan
ly religion, or deny that it affects and stirs.up greatness can scecure indemnity fron the ills and
the heait. These andi eter atatters are rte ex- scrraws ai thie cemman anti cartitl> lire, RHo thank
ternals of religion. The Bible is a great library God na such position excluded from, the free and

of books, it is compoed of te Old and New fu ltenjgyment i rata pence w ich te world van
Testaments, anti rte Olti Testament Inust be adi- neither give non take n'a>'. And sewe joineu
Tstaetsbc and sothe OldTtaent m a dd if they t humble voice to thatof millions ofothers,in'deep

mitteti te be af seme authority; ant if tey tek and loyal sympathy and in earnest prayer tiat
a pencil and paper and went over it and made a the God of aIl Comfort may be with our rulers
note of how much of that book was taken up in this hour of deep affliction. Nor wouild we

with a description or reference to the services in forget her, we by cason a ber own vint ueo, as

the temple, the descriptions of it and of the ta- welri o because o tadi Roisapihtd es,ce
merirs .nl>' next ru titeir Royal Ilighflese, the

bernacle, te thouglt they would come to the sympathy of all. Her Serene Highness the Prin-
same conclusion that he did-that it was equal cess Victoria Mary-the affiancè of the deceased

to cighty-two chapters-all describing the Prince.

<4'
'v



'Ct4a " 'oïlt toYreso v"rlied Polly verij face} he n h room orr.t te azLstsLtie To

emphai - .c; deys.ka ha be - holp ffor
" Now, PolIy, really that's wrong,- 'cause if thiso-fr.das he-badbeen longing to ge into

ou didn't resolvejyou'd do nothingatall. Fr that.room--tç have onernoresight-ofisiother
AT EVENTH)E . m~~~stance yo >now,! , you.wnt ýtoeastrberehycrrdhr aafom i be

books." . .;. . could no brmng'him.selfta askfor, sq precious a
tY MARY R. E. ROINS," Oh yes 1 Al'bout Little ed RidinglHoad ban, a one tho ugt .f conferng"iton

andthe Babesin the WVod." him. 'Now'she w gone
"ycdWelif you want ta read about them you've visit herroom, and see- theplàe -wheret d àkthe

Beyond the bille the distant west got to resolve.w You've got to say I will do my had been. They wouldkép' the doorn&löngerl a] 1le arnme withrenda god, . letters, and I wi/l spell D-O-G, dog, and C-A-T, locked, now they had taken ber away. -Yes, héTheaheLe are ce t oed,. - cat, and ail the other littile words." would go ther ;-i1fw,- bèt'tr'thia nothing.
At Eventid e to er. " Oh dent !" sighed Polly, "1 don't like that . Since iso rki ihd:never

one bit." once passed thelips of.Mûes ; whatgrief he had
2 The baby on his mother's breast " But you'll like what'll come of it.: You'll felt had been a, silent grief; when others nen-
Looks up into heri loving; face, like to be able. to rea:d aill those jolly booksfor' tioned her he Went awvay. '- '
So wvouald I seek Lice, Loofrc MsTint um tseek ho lordogae, your own self. You'll be glad in the end. that .. That morning hé bad watched with.themost

Thus humbe trus-tho inowest you said you would learn your letters." intense intèrest as they lowered.herbody into
"Perhaps you is right, Miisie," replied little thatWace in'the church yard whereGod ould

O oly Dove 1 be Thou ny guest. Poilly, but she still looked dubious. - take care af it. He had sbed no. tearitthat
Past ie tue day of toil and din ; ' "Polly," said Miles, regarding her attentively, time, he Was too much takeù 'Up in - onder-
Oh I strengthen me anew-ny Isin, " have a secret for you." , too much absoxbed i answering- the qûestibns

Ny grievous sin, is now conf'eesed, " O Miles I what ?" that arose in his perplexed.brain.. 'r r
At eventide give rest "A secret about a rèsolve." What kindof a room had God prepared for

" Well?" questioned Poli. his mother down below . Was i a beautiful
Tîe lîlt te 'eu redi ed Poîî," continted Miles, " there are ail sorts , room ? a fitplace for his'good and siwet young
Sweet quiet lap the drowse world, ofresolves-big resolves that natter a great bit,. mother ta rest in? He pictured it"to liimself

And al] things, in God's keeping blest, and little resolves that nobody cares much for., both large:and beautiful ; he greatly .Idngéd ta
At Bventide find rest. There are resolves about hemming handker- go and look at it. His father had gone -dowvn;

chiefs, and resolves about learnutg ta read, and be longed beyond anything ta ask his fatlir ta
Be fre, My soul, of thy tirest I . resolves about staying quiet, but this is bigger describe it to him ta tell him vhaat treally n-asFor through the might the stars still shine, than anyof these." like ; but ta do this he must break the ie', beo'ie way ie lit w.ti [git divi e e " O Miles ! tell me." must mention his mother's name-this lie éould

To ui s eternal rert. "Polly," proceeded Miles, cloring very deeply, not do.
and speakingin a changedand hesitatingmanner, Tiere were a great many, graves and tombs in
"Pi Pa " do you remember when I wou/d disobey Miss the village church yard ; but Miles, before. lie

Mae 1 Cecil, and n-hen I would ligh t the gas; do you re- came away' took very correctly" the mensure-
nember /Mat night, Polly?" ments of this one. He marked in his nind'es eyeLittle Trouble-the-House. Yes, Polly remembered /at iight, not aiveek the exact path that led ta it ; be noticed and
ago. She renienbered how Miles lay in his bed nîumbered the window in the church that looked
next hers, and sobbedand moaned all niglit-- she outon it, and then he determined ta corme very

BY L. T. MEADE. remembered that night, and the morning that often t visit his mother's grave., He need ask
followed, when their nurae had told her that mo- no one the way to ir, hbe couldi fnd itfjiSelf.

CHAPTER III-r' GOING TO oEY. therhad gone away, and she-Polly-would sec He resolved t come there and ait onftiegr&ve-
her no more m this. world-, she remembered tone, and perhaps core dayGodn noidtake

Poliy," said Miles on the day of their moth- wishing, with a longing that bad made her little pity On him, and lead hlm downn thôse narrow
er's funeral, as the twvo children sat ln:their new, heart ache very badly, that she had finished hem- stairs, and show him the lace {vhere his;moth-
deep rourning, over the nurscry fire-" Polly, I rning her handkerchief, and thinking hov useless er's body lay
can talk to you now." it would be for ber now to put any more stiteh- These were terthoughts that lad kept backPolly, with her fat little face looking wonder- es into it, for nother would never blane ber or his tears at the funerai, and made him- feel: that
fully grave and puzzled, had been gazing at praise ber again. now- God had got his mother altogether, she
Miles for the last hour, as lie lay in the tutter Sie slipped lier hand into Miles' at this recol- was nearer ta him than she had been during the
abandon of perfect grief on the hearth-rug. When lection, and said: past dreadful week wen sie bad lain in that
he spoke. she drew her small .stool close to the " Yes," very softly. locked up bed rom, and he could niot seeher.
fire witlh a relieved and expectant air. "WeLl," said Miles, throwing up his head, Now be n-as going to visit ber room. Ne ran

" Tie reason why I did nat talk before," said " this is imiy resolve, I say ta myself, very strong, swiftly down the corridor, dreading - arid fearing
Miles looking straiglit before him with his very and I say to you very strong-I ,Say, from this an interruption, turned the, smooth white handle,
carnest, dark gray eyes, "l was because I was bour out,"-here lie glanced at the clock- which yielded ta hislittle eager fingers, and Jet
considering. I wanted te have my think well " from this hour out I soill obey Miss Ceci]. Pi himself into the room.
out. Now 'tis finished. Polly, do jon know obey ber in little things and in big things, l'il For a moment or two he would give hinselif
what a resolve menians ?" obey lier in every way, ail the same as if I loved the great pleasure of imagining that his mother

No," replied Polly. ber, which I doesn't a bit. .Thats my resolve, was there, that she had never got very ill ad
" Weil, l'Il try to put it in as easy little wi ds Polly." left him, that be had just come in afeti his bath

as I can for you. A reso/ve is wlhen you make " But why ?" questioned wondering Polly, who ta wish ber good -morning. He kept his eyes
up your miind very hard to do a thing, when you knew well how Miles had always defied his gov- away from, the bed, and stepped softly tuthe
set your teeth together, and say to youirself, ' I erness. dressing table. ,

i/ do something wvhether I like il or not.''. " Oh f I can't tell you why. I have a great This dressing table, as long as -he could re-
" Oh I I knon- 'bout that," said Polly, " I big reasonfor it-the biggest reason I ever had memuber anything, ]had been his dèlidht.He

often said, 'lIl do a thing." I ofien said, 'I in all my life-but yau are never ta know it, threw back a white sheet which cbvered it and
wvill put stitch-stich into ny handkerchief which Polly. No one is, I only tell you my résolve in began lo play, as be would a fortnight âgo;*ithIbhes, and I:won't lôok- out of the window, or case I ever break it-which of course I never, its contents. Ris mother's rings werestrùg
kise my pussy cat, or playwith Lucy,' and sonie- never cold do-but un case I do, break it, Polly, on the pretty little. chinaring stand.
times I have done it. but most times I haven't." you may be shocked, and mot love me no more. There n-as hér ring with the dear, brigh r biueS"UThat was naughty of you, Polly," -said I-make it a stronger and bigger reeîve by telling stones and ber ring that flashed whenshe mov-
Miles, it toyou, tht's wvhy.- 'Tis -secret 'tveen you éd it like the sunshne, and her ruby'riù He

" WelI, Miles, I am not sure as it Nvas vcry and me. Now, don't talk no .more." even knew tEe name of this ring, becaue his
aught', for, you sec I lad two w-isies in nie-. Miles threw- himself again on the grouînd vithi mother bad a. song she o7ften sung called- the

I had the wisli ta stop aid the vish ta go on- his face downwards, and Polly knowing that the same.
and the n-ish ta stop w-as tUie biggest ishc. I conference was over, and feeling very important She used ta sing this ngf her haap m a
doun't sec," continuedPolly, arguing tie1 alf to with tEe veight afher secret, went away into very cleaiand vbeautful voice and Mles used
herseif, I..don't se why I should not obey the; the niglit nursery, to sec if Lucy was still 'as- ta stand by and lsten, notia the least under-
big wish." . leep. standing the words, but revelling in the air.

Oh dear, Polly! that's not it at all-'tis got "I've done it now," said Miles to huniself; One bY One nov he took the, rings of the
notiiig-to say ta wrishes, 'tis reso/ves. 'Tis just " P've just donc the very hardest thing I could stand, and strung them on his own Iitle branvn

ts way: when you hei your , handkerchief you do." fingers.
our rqsolvc, and n-hen ou don't hen your He lay still for a mnient or two then per Ne hid often done this befor n Iiad
ercbefyotu break your resolve. A resolve ceiving that-Polly had left him, Ue rose softly laughéd'ta fad how loise the? ie ThTo

us ta .Il do sonething that I d'ont likeand went out of the nursery. nake tUe deceptionewas trying ractice on
an t I ithnk thats the best way to put it." Helad a very defnitepurpose wvritten on his hinself more real, he evenfeebly attempte ta
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augj 1 y1 li4t somehoi the at- the hardest war any one can fight- him. If it was difficult toobey Miss The Newest Singing7Schooltemptproye useless-the merry he was going t fight against him- Cecil or his nurse during his moth.
laúIgh lMI¾ it cpme.' self. For many reasons, toc many er's lifetime, how much more dRi- - B00

GïaVelyhéeremùovedsbe nc ta mention, this is a bard battle'; for cult now i Then he only slept and --
by onefrim bis fingers, and put them one reason, it- is the hardest battle of had his meals in the nursery, and T aback onitheir stand; then be took all. was with Miss Cecil but for three' d of O oflthe vatchwhich lay i its case quite This battle is never done. hours daily, during lesson time-his

iea èputit te bis ear to delight The child who thinks that lie has inother alwayà devoting lier morn- n
himselt as-:usual with : its ticking conquered bis evil desires, or bad ings and part of her evenings te him; L, O. 27IlaRSfSONI,%
spunnt hhàd not been wound tempers, or desobedient spirit, or but now things were altagether alter- Si just Isaued Entirely New"M
up, 4,14inconsequence was silent. selfiish nature in one day, who ed, now be lived always in the nur t Te latent sud best 0118 book; oequ-He returnedit also ta its case, and thinks that this thing which so tor- sery or school room. Iaied cor aingingsebools.
recy.ering tliedressing table, tumned ments him is quite slain, will find lis father was out all day ; and xi. °eo lon ei eoîàn.r many
to the'bed. -He cimed up on the that it is nat se, that again the next though Miles could have gone down vanable suggesttcns astu tohe eDie
bed and iay down on it, and drew day, perhaps the next hour, it will ta dessert as in his nother's time, yet io tean r uSe, a on rads Fru
the"cuîtains -aboúrhm. rte up strong and well, and that lhe be never would summon up courage Taet rodl en arexrased tauenHere if lie closed bis eyes, be must again overcome and slay it. to enter the large gloopiy dining aud variedooitooUea et
woùldIsurely beable ta forget for a Anp se be nust do, day after day, roomî without ber. Clees. Part Bongs Chorus«.Hmfln
littie tiûe that bis mother had gone all through his life, for sin will never How intensely lie missed the bour Tuna, Anthoms. Chants. Solos,
away andleft him; here, wbere she quite die within him, iutil lie has before the late dinner, wien lie sat Rounds, male Quartets.
had<so-oftn put ber arms round gene to a world where sin cannot en- by bis mother's side, or on bis moth- Invauanite for anns-g ools and
him>herdwhere he had slept on ter. He must fight always, and er's knee; when the other children, MUSIea çonveUuna,
many nights se sweetly by ber side ; though by the help of God the sin having all gone ta bed, lue had ber
ierepn hr very own bed, he would daily overcome grows weaker and <iuite te himself, and communed 1rlce, See. pesid; SA jer deoen not
forget that she had died, and the weaker, and victory over it more and with ber of each thouglut that passed
great, ,dreadful loneliness would for more certain, yet the child who througlh his active brain, and caclh OLIVER D17SON CJ.
a time lebve his heart. wants in the end to conquer, and to feeling that actuated his warm young 53-463 Jf'tis/inton Street, Boston.

He shut his eyes up up vry tight, hear, as all such brave hearts do, heart. She gave hin advice without4
and tried to believe that she was the great " Well done " of the Mas- lecturing hin, she corrected without
still close to him. The air of the ter, must always wear armor, and scolding him, she showered upon USEFUL TRACTSsong " Ruby" kept floating im his iiist alivays he a soldier. him loviing words, without miaking
brain, and he wanted ta imagine that I have said that he niust aiways him feel like a baby. . on
she was singing ta hin. wear armor. Yes ; but if lie wishes They shared each other's interests,

Stop i lie started up, what were for victory, it might be the right sort. this iother and child ; they both
these words lis mother had said to Miles now had clothed himselfin ar- went into raptures over the gray P a r o c h i a I Use.
him on tht night here-a week age? mor but it was in the aor of h pigeon's first egg; lie gathered, and

"I s/ta/l have a Iarp to sing to own resolve, iii the proud strenugtlh of she kept for a week (puîtting it by
and.zsall stay dose to God, and be his own»i w'li. -and pressing it afterwards), the firstO
/appy.- « Let us see iow se attired lie fared rose that blossomed in his garden. PATHWAYS TO OU R CH UCH

2TXai was why the air bis mother in the battle. - y the Rev. George W.Shinn, D.D.
so. often sung kept floating before For a whole week this resolve TO im CONTINUED. 1 Gte Hec(erg 1. cite D
hlm.. She voas singing-she was which be was wearing like an armor . 1Umo., neet paper caver, 10 cents. T
near. aboutthisheart wasgatheringstrength BE THOU MY HELPER. Whittalker, N. Y.

He lay down again with a smile of within him ; all during those long -ontents: The GrowIl Citurh The
great cntent and rest on bis face, days when e had laim either erie .. cnil a prej udi, T ho Sf at7 G at r
and went tesleep. up in the deep recess by the hinîow l 1 wll lift up MY eyes Dnto the hcill& rron gie Belle a, its nallowed L Insrgy, Un Won-

Ail througb his sleep he dreamed or when le lay with bis face down- whc o y help.or-l u e e ure rcr genoralwhouco corneth MY belp.'- An attractive Iltl,1e broclror rnr
of his mother.-he dreamed of her vards on the hearth-nug, and peapie anin exxi. t aircuaton. V nt ail to ind or a copy
net as living with him here, but as thought him either asleep or stupid. O Pont the light whi from aove; cut i snto pm1 lWt &W tt.an-
living with.God..-there I he was making bis resoive-he would o for thoest witch wpribgeth out of lovew;

Thedream was very vivid, and it do the hardest thing lie could do. O for the raiti wlch teacheta hown to TUE PRAYER BOOK R EASON
carnforted him greatly. He dreai- On the day ofhis mother's funeral live;
ed of ber wearing the white dress she lie had made up bis mind what this o for the peace which Christ clone ean ].
had told him ever ta think of ber bard thing should be. A Text Book of instructions on the
in-standing close ta God-and He was going ta be obedient. 0 for the lips to sing the saviour's praise;
looking at him, and singi ch I Disabedience wras te fault bis 0 for the fet to walk in Wisdom'a way ; Doctrines, Usages and Ilistory or the

gg' oh O hfor the eyes to see where Jensus trod -
sucli beautiful words, ta such beauti- mother -had most often blamed him o ror the banda te work the work or ood. Church as suggested b>' the litrgy.
ful, beautiful music. for; disobedience ivas the sin he had o lm the trust which sweetene every care ; By the 1ev. Nelson I. 1108m, M.A., 10

Her singing dowa in the drawing been guilty cf on the dreadful ight g r or thejoy which brightenseveryware mo, Ltif paper cover, 20. net. Bame
room on earth-or ta him when they she had been taken away from him. 0 for the lire whih lives in christ aloue ;
sat together over the fire at night, From henceforth for the rest of his a for the death made stlngless by His own, publ iher.

sat ogeter oer he fre a ni hile li Thue bcig; lie thu crushthrefl: 1was notbing, nothing at ail to her life he would obef ; e would crush Father. bestow these blesalgs or Thy T durnuign cone wo rkr istrer o )
singing uw up in heaven. . t hat stubborn little will Of his into grate topua objecfloso con monY rsd

He awoke with lier last words on saying.yes, when it longed ta say no. For Hie dear sake who suffered lu our iaganet the cihurch and her Atrvies by
bis lips. He would do right when he longed, pinae; . ® 00 Wthari I a ri (la tobistluod. prînclple. o! là storîn Ohltbsnlty>'Itltlt9 ed rn.Ruined by sin be fore His cross we raul, prniso ria hitai heBe good, Miles, grow up goo. wrong..Notiint ourseve and Jesu ail in ait. distingulah the tEpi. copal Uhurah rrom ail
Tryfôr tis. Hitherto Miles hlad found it very ethrreilious bodies; nd <ta To couvae

Alaý f no further did the boy's bard even to obey his mother, whom littiry, doetfrnendU. f0ormeu Lurelt
menmit take him; he forgot the hbe se dearly loved ; but bis governess DuTS. wich aevery layman, and especlaiy every
few .5t•ér wordsthat spoke of bis and bis nuise lue had always apenly TiNINO.-Enterei into test, at Hali- Ceace t t ihave,
wealVfid and God's strength. . defied. tax, N.S., on 19th Dec. lat, aged 46 C H U R C H O F E N G L AN D

"Yes,' said Miles ta himself in a No threats, no punishnents, could years, Elleu Hanr.ette, third daugh ter of TEACHING.
confident tene " 1il be good-I make him in the least afraid of either the laie Chattes Twining, Esq., Q.C. or
haeî my- resolve. I have pro- Of them; n ô reasoning on bis moth. Halifax, N.S. B>' the Ver>' Reo . Ja. Carm chel,
naviuàded my resolve. I have pro-ers part could make him quite see --- -D. O, L., Dean cf Mor treai. Paper 10e,

Hewaslike a itte saldier put.. the use cf yielding te their com AGENTS whow° krrneo Drydale Co., Montreal.
tin his mands. pasI card for pareiculnes. Ts YAL SIL$ER- The Tract as wrIte ut the ieeS

Now, whatever the 'nature of those wàas Co., Wiroior. h % rr&)" °A" Wes wi
commands, they should be obeyed. out a cletar realsattoa of Ibo éreat Iana

CHIARTRLT Wishing ta make bis resolve as, cer- WA NTdenses Eo aD maI ud re"du es°
tain and inviolable as passible, he A RECTOR for thé Parish of WiImot. whatevery oe professintobelong-tothe

« N.VnR DONEn . Awply tu Jolen W. JAxas or WILLAS Churchif Eglands nasurly reMIse
*- <even confided it to Porlly, who, vith- rrrChurcbwardens, L'wreneeiown sud nulerstand.

M4ljisjhad resolved to bé .good in out in the least understandn g either Co.unapolîa, Nova Sot a . THE APPOINTED GUIDE.the.e hardest p ossibe way.. He bis motive or bis feeling, would stîli --
hadiesIved t&on4er th i that he knew, be a check on hlm, if ever NTED, for de Diocese ai A necessary Eudiden for thon
most easilyj eset:hm. S sucl an unheard of thing arose as goia bree or. four ACTIVE, Limes, Publiilied by "The Cluroh

AIsaidntleed of the Iast that he shouild.wish to break iL. Fiait [reormàati . Critic," New York. Paper.
chapter he had put'onhis armor ,poor littefellow.l hedidnot qumte n beiadr orre ance I the
bhd'liebatiuiitit'ói6tdo battle ini kno# b bard uas the batte before adareusu to L To- nngcftOh -
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TASMANIA.
The Bishop of Tasnania,' in a re-

cçnt letter, gives an account of the,
elieme for the completion of St..

ù David's. Cathedral, Hobart Town.
At present only the nave and tran-
sept, which were begun eighteen
years ago, are buit, the' cost having
been 17,oool. -It is now proposed
to erect the choir and 'aisles, antd
also a tower and cloister, as well as
to complete some stone work, at an
estinated total cost Of 23,ooo. The
Bishop says that 20,000 people are
expected to settle iD the colony dur-
ing the next two years in conse-
quence of the opening up of mining
work. The year i8 92 will be the
jubilee of the diocese, Bishop Nixon
having been consecrated i 1842. It
is also interesting as being the 25oth
anniversary of the landing of Tas-
man's expedition on the island. It is
proposed to lay the foundation-stone
of the Cathedral tower mn commen-
oration of these two events, the pro-
ceedings taking place next month.
during the visit to Hobart of the
Australasian Association for Promot-
ing Science. The Bishop adds a P-S.
to his letter to the fol lowing effect :-
' There is no clock tower yet for the
City- We hope that the Church of
England will set the time for the

the 'wrong: and folly of separatioýn,
imust wait inrhope and, prayer until
thetimte cornes. Premature efforts;'
ln the absence of,athority;'will only
premote confusion, and individual-
action be no more thari a betrayal of
a trust. By fervent prayer, 'by
Christian courtesy, by constant for-
bearance, we best fulfil our Master's
will, until the .word is given, and
the differences that separate us shalh
be as a thing forgotten.'

SOUTH AFRICA.

The S.P.C,K. have voted 6ool. to-
wards an endowment fund of 12,oool.
for the new See of Lebombo. The
sum of 7800/. has been already col-
lected and invested for the purpose,
and the S.P.G. and the Council of
the Colonial Bishopries' Fund have
each promised 5ool., so that the
establishment of the bishopric is not
likely to be long delayed. The dio-
cese lies to the north and east of the
Transvaal Republic.

M. S. BRDN& 11.,
BETABLISHED A.M 1810.

DE,icits im ouimMUuIO PLÀF, BîaÂss

Aî.r'î Funstrunx, JEwEiLi.EtY
ASt> Si.vER WAîtE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N. S.

Our speiai chalilce 7j inches hlgh, gilt
bowl and Paten 8 inches with gilt surface
otr superlor < ualîty n. à on White Afetal
and Orystal ruet with Maatese Cross stop-
pAr. aLt $i4 ear set ta admirablyv ,aat.d

capital for evermore.' for Miusions or amall Parishaes, where ap-
prepriate articles at smalI cost are re-

a quIrad.
The sa setE.P.on Nickel, perset $1800

NEW ZEALAND. Orygtai Cruels, ngly, ench........... 150
B . P. Bread Boxes, blingad cuver and

The addres's of Bishop Julius, of front, 2x2x1 Inch........... 250
Bauas Altar Graises, 15 te 21 Incb, Sia$15

Christchurch, at the recent synod of Brsu Aller Dsirs............ 8 1 25
Brasa Aller Candiesticcs .î pe Fair, 5 te 10I

the diocese, concluded as follows :- BraunAlterVnseaplain eci 1Jm. ô te 12
Brasae Almai Djisas, 12 sud Id loch.,

<We are all sensible of a growing partI> or whollydecorated, each 850 toiS

spirit of federation. We live in the Mi aa on salas for

dawning of a new cra. Class dis- - - -

tinctions are breaking down. The
world is bound close together, and
the word humanity lias found a
meaning. Can the divided Church
of God îscape these infliences, and
remain unheedful of the Divine cal 
to unity ? Nay, even here tlere is a '
vast movement, the extent of which
1s hardly knowin to us, and whose
influence lias hardly touched our
shorts. The re-union of Christen-
dom is no mere dream. The ancient
Churches of the East are holding
out their hands to us ; the Church KNJTTJNG SILK.
at home is striving for it; the gen- -

erous utterances of leading Non- --.-- _-
conformists are hastening it; in Amer
ica it is even now taking shape. " It The Only Silk Suit-
is my opinion," says Professor able for Klnitting.
Briggs, a Presbyterian, " that the
process of assimilation is so rapid, Which ivill bear Washingwithout in-
and the constraint of external neces-
sityis so great, that it is inevitable jury to Color or Texture.
that ,the Congregational, 'Presby- FLORENCE UoMENEEDLEWOnK, la-
teriaa, and Episcopal communities lest issue snt posîpaid ou' roceirt et six
-m tht United States will unite early cents.

"in the twentieth century, in spite-of CORTICELLI SILE 00;,
all traditions and of every opposition
of dogmaticians and ecclesidstics. Richelieu Street, 'sT. SOUKs, P. Q.
Whenu they unite, it is inevitable that
the iy' of the organisi vill find
expression the executive funoctions f a

enl yo e iSoSemet the historio episcopato2' Anti w-el m '3
v; NwZealu4, :who Loti 50 keenly1 -.enNe

,e e anh -òor c-ENTS An

'TH E OLDDOCUMENTS AND
THEtfEWBIBLE.

A 'Ristoryof tie ic! Téétasen or lié
Peeple.: B •J. P. s r, A LL.B.,
etc,

Tsi OLD'2EsMAzEr. Old fehbrew-Docn-
menti. Other,,Oid Dcmenta sac!bta

'nie Iu lbli'caitilcism The Ne*,Bible.
A Spécimen of BibtI Criticin. Taon,
Illustrations, Phowlng. original muanu-1
scripte, Moabite sinne. etc.; 'etc. 214
pages. with.iendex, Unie, iit,
&eventh thouiand.'
Il "A wer ofr 'soand scholarship secn use-

u riic r eor oeurch Hfatorn,
Ualversrtp a/ Glasgow.

Pll the Rame Aitîhor:

HOW WE GOT OUR' BIBLE
An Aeswer Io Questions Rngsui ted b the

NovwIRevisioe. 4tb édition., .Porgt et
thousand, 2m'o cloth, wlth six Illustra-
tions 125 pages. Price.50 cents.,
It lias th1e gicw nf a alec>' .,....My lu-

terest neyer otaggsd fram lirat page ta the
lasL."-BSHOP oF DERRY.

RECORDS OF THE PAST
Being English translations cf the Assyriarn

asudEgýptianrmonunments. NewF3erles.
'Underi e Editorship of Prof. SAcE; as-
slEted by M. LE PAGE RENoUr. Prof.
MAsPEro, MR. BODGE, in. PINcsa,
Prof. OPxaEr and other disunguished

vI*Vvingexamned thaese bocki we eau
heartilycemmend them. The two firatly
mnentloeed ureespeciliy Mlaur ndc ineraat.
ing, and col tain a quanti ot ineormation
popularly put."-C irch 1ardian..

JAS. POrT & CO., Pubiishers,
14 & !GA rt Piaae

New Yerk..

THE INSTITUTE LWFLET
FOR

CHURCH SUNDAY-SOHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Serites.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Becommended by the Synods ot Mon-
t.ai, Ontaio sad Tronto. amd b>' ce lu-
ter-Dicasan Siuoday-Sebcoes Cnatacenca
embracing Delegates from five diocesea.

Now in tle;Eieventh year o publileation.
Prepared B byteSndity-Scbiool G;or it-teroofthe Toro ntoDioèe,and° pu bla

' Messrs. Rowsell & Rutebson, Toronto
a the low rate or Six cents par cop:, per
annum. Tue CuEnrt LBAFLEr n the
world. Moderate In toue, snout lu Church
doctrine, sud Lina e 111te principtas oftIhe
Frayer Bo', Naw Barieson 'Tha Frayer
Book,' and eThe Acti er 'he Aposties.' be-
gins wIth Advint next.

Snd forsarle copiesand allparliciars
Addresa nwss. & Hru'rciaoN, 70 King

streat. East Toronto.

BISHOPS COLLEGE SCHOOL
LfTNOXVILI , P!, Q.

The work afLent tarind wIi begin on
SATUiEDAT, JsnUarY'2icd, 1512, i n '-the
new building. Special preparation fer the
folai Mliîtary Collage and the Univer-
Bittes. .-

RESIDENT SHoR PHAND MASTER.
caedida'es for entrance muît be under

9fieAy ears o fa, snd must paasgu-'
tranca exmLrnallaii.

SpEcEAL PREPARATORY DEPARTME-T.
Specai Vatés for ons or the errgy or

DlocesesorQ,ueec and Mon réai.
Inilrmary under charge o tralned nrse.

H J. BAMILTON PETIIM, LIA.
Headènaster.

A RMINE h. 10UNIOLM.A.
Semarrlaare.

For terins, &a., nddreagR. "H. AitnRE.

2' L

GRÂTEULMILCOMTFORTING

whel aàdnüiit , ind ill

rualo-ftix'Dr QiÇfy l flot

1 w olthreg
ia wch biei a thae lahveredlid sec neuin ab.~'aM p-

doctera biliL'"tIt'l- ythle .jodciu l se eto
'auch articles et ,dièt thab . Ittion
me>' he-gradualir.buflit nntilstre on nh
'W rýesut every'teù-dency e ilàWàse*3 K, un.
dreds of subit rnaadies ,aTea 12cting
atoaed us rea dy te allc'wherev c tieré

fatal saah hykeaping eurselyves niel fourl
lied wlth pure biood and &"propr]y tour-
ishea trai,"t voi seavrce r Xau#e.

Made sip> vith bEgllig .e u.

ýQuar terlyo
(Formerly the LI i gChurh Annôcer wi' th

larri ames t es &it y oir dis
trbution aen n "' .anv

Avaluable paper entitied

SoTe Hints on Church Furnishing
and DeCOratt0ns, and on.the

Robes and V estne nts.
designedt to &Id those haLving òharge of for-

(Frer> 1eLivng chtrtecancla An'nltraihn

o rthe rbesandvenmetsn eltaig cl-
lustrations or vessae and vesitments..a

The Clrgy List il enriched with the
statement of the sources oràli'doctors de-
gres, wih a. tabuated summary Or the
numrber'cnferred by each rel[ego. thuq 
DixMorgan. D.D.iCold, D.C.L Un S 27

-25th St; ce, 7 Church SlNew

andk Meoatos and on

Do°E R . osel.. D.[o, Tr.,
Oxai.1nL.L.D. Un.SBo. ah 1 haop

OtAlauY;2 lyhet Aue eard m.-
Brbierg curta c °e haeisau nde, c

cfl terobsessud vineahs; ve"âith nie-

lutaieso vessais a veteltu

dgres, wtbaLbiae uro eolumbea

expbnd Carerge and >'Unneey o to

Di'cl [ern. Do.]l "In 1.1 lattLr case 1Soj
o. 25111 St; offtce 7nti Chrc StkNaw

0mib.).g ULL.Dt. n.Be mb. ,;Bisbnp
To? Aian' edtto itik bea oalt hÙ lsT
freorrte t aa i phndab atndextue

makte It cormpléte. hias been very great.
le b srved 1» befapre e bythe

gees pe frontispeceportrani;y huiat

The at.Rev. PRILLIrs:BROOKS;D.D.,
Bl°ho of Massachuses.

The Rt. Rev. I. L. NIULOLB3ON,'I)D.,

These are eBop Ofr pl t graphs from
the most excellent and the mostepesilve
process known.,.

atr e ne al.o] eral n lated

mClini [Cl. dtriand [lTrir Oxotr.x

Thevery fuli
DIoCESAN AND PAROCHIAL LISTS.

The remarkab'y correct . . 5i
GENERAL CLERGY LTSTS,

o THa n and Canoda,)

prnted In re c and b e eV,
Bembers Of won ressa

Astronoricalc No
American Snecession or bpa

Fuo able ForeignBihops,
and many otherLLS BR.OE'p 'DnD.,a °eup °te, a moment bere

Followed, as nsunal, bÝ the Clergy måst
coieneiAarcJueadanpebT

lAttear tlecn2o t-vlm potIn

ThaRt By.I. LNCOSn"'.

arw e csed tm herahsfr:to
any new subscrier.or anty old subcriber
ree aring asn tat newt a

Thadrmi rkaby or hrct ' 0 t

P. 0. Box eOontrs'a.

HrelI t ncO d

Ter you WOmENDf

Meihrsmr 0etratsaigåa
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Mrs.. nstow Sothïù Syrup
should always be ,dsed or children
teething. , 46~hstecid sofx-
ens the gums, allays al p'ain, cures
wind colic, a the best remedy
for diarrhoe . <

A ide spreadig, hopeful disposi-
tion is your'nly true UmDbrella i
chis vale of tfrs ý'T;J 3 Adrich.

Or do you aifer froum noises in the head.
Send your.address nd I will eind a valu
able treatiecontaiûgg fuil particlilars
for home cti•e*ichaèsts comparatively
nothing. Asplendid.work. on deafnet
and theear. AddresaPROF. G:CHASE,
Orils, Ont 29ft

Women, thik so much withott
actingS. fen,'on thé other liaïd, act
so much without thinking.

ErysipeJa s.

Mrs. jâne Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Fanily Pills
2o days, and appiying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

-M Morphine lHabit> car;d in 10OPIU oday1. N1,ay4t!eld
DR. .1 STErEE2s. Lebanon, Ohmt '

1F 80, TRYA BOTTLE OF

DOES 'Dr. 'Noswod's
SPECI FI C

WHAT --OR -
]DYSPE]PSIA,

YOU 0ÂRTBUI%
HE&DACE,

EAT, Kidney, and Livèr Com-UIT Xdneyplaints.
IL bas stood tle test or the

H URT public for over a qunrter o' a
century. Ask your druggist for
[t. Se centsperbtie.

You ? ýSale ProprietorYOU? °9°
* WALLAOE DAWSON,
Pharmaceutcal Chemit,

ICONTREAL.

aaaa ABLES, CATARIt,5> j T usU SFTH. INVISIBLEEAFSSOUND DISC
fph ahnarr

aL.WALE, EhUgset, comm

CHEMIOAL LABORATOXY,)
D .nousrz CoLTne ?.

Ralfaz N.S., July Bl14 11891.

WELL SULÂED.
-W IRIN tse lia le* mpnths f.bave

eurciased, promisl5 noual at Rx-
TAIT. GROOar gToEEs la tis city, pàck-

oo Germian Baig Podcr
and bave subjeeted pame tochSmilal anal-
yis. Te mmpes were:found tO conaist oi
Paau WUOLBEAflt VAtE'AJ.S, Po0-
rE8LT paoro5rsoYUD- Thlo Bakng Pow-

ba bien emploeed, wnef I my
own bonahetd&rmay Y D. L

GIEOE 1&GEÉL NiWBW, Pu D.. L..D.
Fellow or the dC Itute ni Ohemlary cf

D ividson &Ritchie,
Ad vocates, Barristers, and.

190gatret,-
RONTREAL.

THE CHU1OH GUARDIA. 18

DONALD KENNEDY

Dtovsy corne tome eryday Hrs t
eue or Paralysl.-Bhlndnsess-and titi Gr»,
Ncw hb dos a w>' Medi1 ae cure
ail lhiese? deni'L knew, calfas It taires
b°ld et the idden Poison that mates ail

VInGINr CITY NEVAAnA, Sept. 9th 1&91
Donald Xennedy-Dear Sir: I wllI

state my case te you: About nis yearn
ailo tuans piralynsd in my lent side, snd
tha hest docors gave me no relie for dl
'years and I was adytmest a trv your Dis-
eevery, which did ls dut', and lu a few
months was restored te beal. About
four years gel1 becarne biind lu eny left eje
by a spotte' catarect. Lut itarait I Waa
taten wllh La Grippe, sud wasocondened ta
=y biahe for tbree months. At the end o!
thatLtie, nl i te start, Ihen lb atruck me
Iha your fllsecory wss the thlog fui las;
o I gota botie, sud berore It was halgone

I wes able ta go to my wort l tbe mines.
Mos' ln regard ttn my aez, as 1 lest my
left eye, and about six montits agu my
right epe becans rffected wIlh biaCk spots
ever te algho. as did te leit eye-peritaps
orne twenîy cr them-but sinice bave

been usIng vour Diocovery1hey all 1et myn
right eye but ne: and. thank Gud, the
brlght light of heaven Is once more mak.
tug ls rppearance ln my let eye. I an
woaderiullIy aotonîshati stIL, sud tuant
God and your Mledical Discovery.

Yours ire y, HAN: WITE.

A BOMBAROMENT 0F HEBESYI
EMERCENCY TRACTS

By the Young Churchnan Co.
Afirc'aukee.

Beginniig Nov. 2nd, and to Le ,seitd
weeky tlîerenfter, a periodical coisist.
ing of four pnges, uinder thé sbove title.
The nuinbers sa fer in preparation are
as follovs :

No. 1-Tira ExiaRnExcv.
No. 2 - M>se' SCi Lr BELEvED

Âne xcsrUs.
No. --Foi.D oit F1.ocE. (S pp.)
No. 4-CAruoc vs. BROA» Cnunen

TtraINo. (8 pp.)
No.' -AN ANTIDOTE o BRoAD

No. 6-Wîiy FurE To Rout?
No 7-Oun SEmiNAR1Es-TiE PnorA-

cÀTRs or HERESY. (S pp.)
No 8-How To PROPAOATE HERESV.
(The 8-page Tracts wili count Bo don-

ble numltbers.)
Terme, 50 cents per year, or witiî Tire:

CîUacHs GUJARDIAN $L60.

AddresS,
P. 0. BOX 504, Montreal.

I- - - - - - - - -_____

DAVENPORT

SOHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLANDMANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

A C/èurc/s Boarding and Day
School

Patron-The Most Reverend the Metro-
paillon or canada.

Vîsîtor-Tha Right 1ev. tshop, Cosd-
Intetr.

MesI Master-Rev. F. F. Pherman aR-
sisted by Resident Masters from England

LENT TERM OPENS

Satuyday, January 2nd, 1892.

ASTLE & SON
MEMORIA LS A NO
LEIADEO GLASS

Oum. ai -TUWLAR *ME@ ASo SU

HURCH FURNITURE
MEMORIAL BRASSES
fONS LECTERINS

-vh¶':5'

Ullivig of Içiqg's fl0118g8
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
yli AReniBinor op CANTERBURY.

visiter and President oi tse BoardaOf
Sovernors:

Taic LORt)D isier 0F Non SCOTJA.
Governur vx-oMce, Representlug8ynod o

New Bruutwlck a
Tir NTRoL.rAN.

President of the College:
Tit REv. Pror. ETs, M.A., D.O.L.

Pi nrrEssIcNAL STAYF:
ctesics-ulev. Prof. lV-iats hM .A., D.L
blvtulty ineludînax PastorslTheology--Thn

Rev. lroeior VroomMA A
Mstiteratices, Includîne LtinoeyIng sud

Natural Ples . -Profesr Butter. îLE.
Cheriltry, Uectngy, and Mlnina-Proressor

Econoînica sud Hiatory, Profesr Raoberts,
M. A.

Moder Languages-Preresoor Jones, M.
A.,]'»1. J).

Tutor ln Sciene and Mathenaties-Mr. W.
F. Campbell. Il-A.

Canon Law ani Kecies. Polity-Rev. Canon
* Partrldge, D-1).

Old Testamernt Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-
decen Suitti, Dp.,

Apologeties-Rev. Go, Haslam, M.A.
Uthor Professioial Chairs aud Lecture-rhipi are under consideration.
There are elit. Diviipty Sclnlarsips or

thne annuai value e $100. tenable for three
Bear.Bestides;Lhese there are One BinneY

$bo ; Three 8tevenscu Science
Schi.lrahlps $61; One Mecawlcy nebrew
prize $36: Oue ogswoll scolularitup $110,
open Lo (Jandtdaieâ for lily Orders; One
ÎictawleY Testimonial Sciolarship $W.00
<ne Akins Hietorleal orizo .40; one

lmon-welstord Testamoutat 24.00 ; One
Ifaliburton prize $W0.0; une Oogswel
Cricket prise. Tue nccessary, oxpenses o
Board Roonh.let average 3 00 par an-
Ouo. Nemtnsteîà students, de osot psy
tuition fies. lhems nomintiuons iifty le
number, are open lo all Matricultted Slo-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for the
three yeané course.

hr EV. PROF. WILLETS,
Pruideat ci»g'a l .

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
RALIFAX, N. S.

-HAS-

Superior Accommodation
For payIng patients or bath sexes,

la ittualed lu a quiet uelghborhood on
COLLEGE STREtEr, anti as

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
I lin charge of TRArfan NutBiNt SIs-

TS train St. Msrgairet's Hoe, floston,
Mstr. a branl of tite 'eil known $inter-
hoodforEntGrilustead, Sossez, England.

Patients sIre M rovideti wlt NURSTNU
NO7UILISIIMINT sud HlOMz COMFOIIIS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patienta selcet and pay thet r awn Sur-

geon or Physicien, en b bave fl nreecom
or choice when requiring religions minI.
strationt,
l-For further partleulart apply te theSîster lu charge.
References in Halifax: Very Rev. Edwin

Gilpin, D.D., Dascon o Nova Scotta; A.J.
Gowte, M. D.; W. B. Blayter, 1.1) ; a. n.
Rend, M. D-, Moen. J. W. l.eugley, At-
torneyGeneral .f Nova Sc'a.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PU-BLIOATTO-s.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id BLg.

Tus liLLUSTKÂ&TtD TRMFEIkiACE Momie-
pos-vers atable for use Inexatara cou-

caulg Stript Storfs b>' welI keowulTem-iene rIlere, Blegrapers, of " Tem-
perance, wieras, 1>st, and PraentL' wlLh
ue rtreitr ArtIcles ln te ic)>' Laud;

ri Icka[cte &o.,*de. Id Si I« ruenthir,

TEE YouCe CaUsÂEs, e new Juvemte
Papr, cornmenced iu November, sud

MIhe front épeclmen cosfaoc en
4< elflepe; '. i, chiltrane.otbers

sud surste protsL inIla DE uDteer,

.S. T. 9. -PeUBLICAT IdDPAR?-'
MENT #EtildgiSL

Meintion S1ia Paper.

TI

A Weekly Newspa.per,

NON-PARTISAN -:- INDEPENDENT,

1a PUBI.sHia EVEET VDnsDàY ix TRI

INTERESTS OP TUE C aURcH OP Ec-

.AND In CANADA, AND IN It'PERTF

Là» AND Tio NoîRTt-WxsT.

Specin Correspondents in Different Diocesea

OFFICE-

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION

(Postage in Canada aud U. S. free.)

If paid (strictli rn adeance) $1.50 a year

ONE VEAU TO Ci.ERGY - - - - $1.00

Ai, SouscitrrION CONmTi3ED> LNiEs

OUtEIEn OTIEILwiSE IlEFuorE DATE

or EXPIRATrION Ur BcWiN

Relittances requested by Post Oiflai

order, payable to L.11. DAVID3ON,

otherwiec at subscriber's riak.

Reccipt acknowled by change of label.

If special reccipt required, atanped en.
violone er post-card necessery.

Ii NNGN<i AN AiDURES.sEND THE OLD

AS W.I.I, AS TE NEW ADnßEae.

ADVERTISING.
THUE GARDîuy iaving a C1RCULA.

TION LARGELYN WEXCESSOFANY
OTHER CH URCIE PAPER, and extend-
ing througlîout tue Dotitinon,tLie Nortiî-
West and Newfoundlanad, wil be found
onc of the best erdiumsie for advertieing.

RATES.

Ict ineertion, - 10c. per ine Nonpareil
Eachi subsequent insertion, bc. per line,

3 monthis -1 -- *5c. "$

Oinothls . - - . $1.25

12 monia . . . $200 "

*iiuAi MAUAfl B3itant icoylicas6, flaci

If<SEITIOF. DEATu NOTIONS, FREX.

Obituaries, Comxîplimentary Recola

Liee, Appeas'; Ac-knowledgrneni, and
emiier dmia liermater, 10c. per line.

US- AUI notices must tepdrepu id.

Addrees Correspondence and Commu
nication Le the Editor

P.. Box C04.

Exchanges tO P, O. o, 1968, MontaI



791~LL..... the asseciatien of ihichrl arn mem- noh-use of intoxicants it alows-.+
S Uber> tôrcàgnisehi pr 5iÉile of 'and tlie- perfect -lawfulness 6f the
freedom. As an. indiviual, may provision of such intoxicatindrinks _ - Chldren
také such course (not incensistent it, therefore, -implicitly admits-

t rom the C.E T. with thie general priniples te which render-it absolutélj una.bledby thé -

SPater read ai t/te Oxford..io- I owe, .by:my membership of the lette vella4by tbesptSof ts
resa;nCCnference aI Read/kg, «y Society hearty àllegiance) which constitution, te officially.-.ihscribe

t/e Rev. CANON WEsr, Rector of may seem ta my judgment best. * -total prohijition -on ts banner
St. Stepheas, Chor/to-on-Aed- Take for example two great points, Thismay be -weaIness," as some

loc, Man/lester. on which mémbers of ihe Society suppose; orit.may be its "ýstrength,
imay, with perfèct loyalty' to their com- as I believe; but it is the Society s

from al othe T. peance assoia- mon membership öf the Sociey, hold on1 oisibleposion.-
tiens al i notr T rgiaen cfa diffèrent opinions. One man, fron While prôfessedlyrecoggiising "cetions. It is nsot an. orggeizaon of conviction of the advantage (or su- operation: on pérfectly equal terniindividuals associate.d togeiher for a óeirti o ilo oa bsti- it would be wron fo th So'¯y,incre secular purpose, sa mtich as a veniarit>, if yent will), cf total absl rwudb wrongfor the Soci.et,ýor,
section f the Church o Gd de- nence, puis forth all his efiorts te any of its branches, in, ihe;violence
tached for special duty- o G datch induce as many o his fellow-Church it would do-to its eonsitution,td pu Od ivr 0 .lthHygo-
tachd orn ô ea sp e niouty -- w th men as pssible to adopt that prac- clre for prohi tion'Y nd it phosp bIt ês .ofUieand 8s â1  la
and ovýercome an gemious foe.ý Its tice; another, equally interested ià would be an insulit to those memubers m pa"
rules are not additions to, but de- the promotion of Temperance, is of of the Society who are of the Gen¿éâ A lARDELLOUS FLESHlIPë!w -
ductions fram, theiiO La imasie wbtac the a muy b
Church's H e ithe yte opinion that intemperance canbe re- Section only, ànd not of the Total -,tIaId ,mtard é Dtie hi

c . e ch moved by increased education and Abstinence Section also, to»- déter- fortiflOedagainst a couan that might
various counter-attractions, and he mine te "prôhibit " that which, it 8rcv ®'sera tr' taklna Scaitu

spcial deahng with a special for I devotes himself ta the establishment is constitutionally admitted, they are the Wintor sea r mome durn
e si. When, therefore, I was ask- and increase of such organisations as lawfully entitied to use..., I'a u nafa. n
ed te rcad a paper on he subject-- are best calculated te further his As a thorough-going abstainer of So8TT & BOWNE, e

The C.K.T.S.. and Pai-ty."Politics "t dveylteCITfet Cat. los in r çc iditw I'view o! the case. Se far from ex- nearlythirtythree years' standing,
I tekd arep is it d g 110t t liressing a preference for one course who bas never providéd a drop of
should treat i. Ilt ought not to over another (except in the case of intoxicating liquor as beverage for PAROÉIAÂL.
present any' dificulty; it did not, inebriates themselves, or as a pre- my hous"hold ormy guests, who bas

whIc te af tytic Cuc f whch ventive in the case of juveniles), the declined te take it as medieine when Uissions te the Jewu Pnd
Whch tec Sciety s pu Executve Society bas again and again made it peremptorily ordered te do-so by ny

Cr Te ther cfear that its basis is one of "union, doctor, I yield te no man in an anx-
wbrh th oc srn e n and ce-operation, on perfectly equal ious desire ta sec the practice of to- ?AflOfsl:.rcbbIaboy or Canterbury

terms, between those who use, and tal abstinence increase and prevail; fer Durbam, Lincoln ,Salisbury,, Wcbes-a niere vol intary association, but a those who abstain fro, intoxicating but, associated with fellow Christians, Uchleîd, N.w te o, ord uroBeAlord, Madras, rreerîeon;, *gara,
So drink." whose views on this point are not in Ontario.ova lcoUa, and Bilyh o!th

thought of re ee hurc mansty. I As stated in the original manifesto accord with.iy own in a common carE ortngand ln Jernsalm anthm

" The grace of Cod whichb sinsage, of the Society, the abject is " to pro- work, I an prècluded, en that con- PESIDET:-Tie Dean of Llchield P..

"lv gt r .Eac i ed w ic bringe vide a platform on which every earn- mon platform, from demanding that,

salvaien, ta cin us y htlîa , d e est-m inded m em ber f the C hurch > wolens vo ens, their practice sha H be C A N A D IA N B R ÂN C H
should live soberly righteously, and whether abstainer or non-abstainer, the same as mine,
godlin thsreent wgleornd Iwho feels the reproach of our na- I have been long convinced that a President.
thoight i the Churec's application tional intèmperance, and desires te frank, honest recognition of the -
ofthgt civine Cnsrcl'splition oke bear a part in taking it away, shaHl broad platform of the C.E.T.S. would The Lord Bishop of Niagara
etoturt bDiie intmpeane, oee see his own .views more or less re- have prevented much oa the friction Committee . The Archdeacon ai

and chasti " not in our on strength prespnted, and shall carry them imto that bas at diffrent times been ex- Guelph, The'Archdeacon ôf Kings-
we are unai-e to o this of ourselves, action, while side by side with him, perienced la its working. Earnest ton, The Provost of Trinity College
orxo alk n to ihe comiandimenlts of ohers, io less earnest, are working total abstainers have desired to make Very Rev. Dean .Norman, Rev . J
Gor tvok serve com withut His out theirs." This original principle it entirely an abstinence association; Langtry Rev. A J. Brougiall Rev.
special grace, but in the strength of remains; and it is at once a depart- earnest Temperance legislative re- J.aD.tCy e RevA. J. B r a wor

that grace whicb will be given at all ure froin the Society's basis, and a formers have wished it to become a Rev. C. H. Eockrid e, Reva od Ctines, if called for by diligent pr, violation of the conditions of union, " Total Prohibition" Society. These Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, D. C.
The Church of God his never de- whenever an attempt is made ta as- t cannot be. L.Q

clared-because the Word of God, of sert supremacy of one section over They have said, ",We must go
which the Churcl is at once the the other. - forward-we nust advance," and .fcnorarry Secretay: Rev. Canon
keeper and interpreter, has given no Passing frôni individual practice soon; but te do so on their lines Cayley, Toronto.
such declaration--the mioderate use and social efforts to legislative pro- would, in the history of this Society', Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Masonof alcohol ta be a sin. This sec-is posals, we come ta an atmosphere of be to go backward. Fron z862 tO nHamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
te be left, whitii other things, as ope even greater freedoi. 1S73 the Society was a "total ab- Esq.an, T
matters of Christian liberty. "AIl lThe C.E.T S. is constitutionally staining" and a. "prohibitory ",or- Mission Boa

things are lawful, thaugh ail things pledged ta no particular scheme of ganîsarion; but it was a society only'. Diocesan Treasurers The Secre-
are not expedient." I do, individu- legislativelicensing reform. Jt seeks In 1873 it made a great advance, tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.
ally, and 1 îhank God . do in this "the giving ta local public opinion and became the Executive of ther t thit its due share im the granting or re- whole Church, ta represent it in its Honorary Dicesan Sterer ates'respectb, use a> libengt b that it fusing of licences, and in the regula- great crusade against intemperance. Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
to-them tat arec weak. But "l Let tion of îicensed houses"; but, as a In my opinion, it would be a most Halifax.
not hitm that eareth despise hiu that condition ef nembership, it requires retrograde step to say te ail the
eateth not; and 1et not him which no acceptance of any one method by members of the Churcli Who are not Fredericton-Rev. Canon Néales,
eateth not, judge iim that eateth. . . which such public opinion shall be abstainers, " We will flot associate Woodstock, N.B.,
Wio art thou that judgest another expressed. It is truc ihat the x- with.you in any Temperance effort": Toront&-Rev. J. D. Cavey, Toman's servant ? te lhis awnmasterhe ecutive of the Society bas declared andit would be un-Churchlike, -be- rnto.
standeth or falleth "(Rom xiv 3 4)- us b.elief that.a popularly elected cause un-Scriptural, te charge them -

"Meat ommerdeth(Reino to God» board fer hiensig purposes only, wth sin becanse in this matter they Montrreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C. L.,
for neither if we eat are we the bet: would effectually control tie traffic, are not with us. Q.C., Montreal -

ter neither if we cat not are ie the and, by its decisions, register the ad- The measure of Divine blessing V J.r Queworse." vance of public opinion in cach dis- that has, rested upon the Sociey Motreal-Rev. A. J. Balfou
IFthis liberty be in barman>' wth trict; and therefore be the best li- since its recognition is, to mmind, Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

the teaching of God's Word, and the 1 cng authority, and at rixe same thebstevidence of the wisdom, as ston
exposition of tha. teaching by he tume a highly valuable, educativeivela:tt rightness of the step that
Church,- te Sdcicty ihe Church has Temperancè force; but members of was-ithin taken. Niagara-Rev Canon Sutherland,
founded, can ave, as irs funda- the Society are not disloyal td their Hamilton o

rncumbcrsbip (,if Uic>' prefer a mare riitfi" GEPA eýakeàmenti pri nciple, no narrow'er or d rastic b ai cni ref Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie
wider bier t o w It, however, seens ta me ai im- Brantford.Th libent>' rte Societ>' allen-s ca 

-7________________be no reater and no leis. What possible thing for the Society as at AUTOGRAPH BEli ogreater and no less. What- preserit censtitured, ta adept 4 otl C
ever$has:an individual, niay be dis- prohibition gutd iveotcoa ''N4ENUfU BSsR Li
ps dA I ara bound (wirin h-414 1 3' ' --- - - P-
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MI S\ NflTE.

ejMe' Yes h .1 i &îits are
haym t he.wiing -1

A perîon cut~r-f Deafness and
noises in the"head cf 2 years' stand-
ing by a sirnp1e remcdy, vill rend
a desciption of it Free to any Per-
son who app Nicholson, r7
McDougal stie New.York.

Search out the wisdâm of nature,
her rules are thé maxims offrugality.
-Martin F.Tupper.

To dare is gréat. To bear is great-
er. Bravery we share with brutes;
fortitudeiithsuints.

Wesley Centenary
TRACTS.

No. 1-WELLEYAN METHOD-
ISM-A Scblsm.

No. 2-WESLEY'S AlTITUDE
towards the Church.

No. 3-LAIN STATEMENTS
from John'WsIey-a Warka.

No. 4--JOHN WESLEY, Priest

ai the Church of England,
Per Dzoen, 6d per pont. 7d; 100, 2a Od.

SERMONS BT JOHN WESLEY.

The Duty of Constant Communion.
A Treatlamaon Eantimm.
The Mmmci o Giace: thoir ncessilty and

Scriptural Authority.
The MInistry (know as the Korah Serm')
Also, John Wesue'm ¯ Relation to the

Chuzrch.

Price 2d each ; lv Sd per doen ; 50 pout free
68 6d.

J. OHARLES &SON,
Middle Abbey Strmet, Dubln, Ireland.

J.E, TOWNSIIEND,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

BlEDDING, patented fcr its pur-
t . Every description of Beddlng,i ar,MoaAlvaMitr, snd Colton

4 ea. Patentee of the 8ten-uinder

Ï'i

Hishup Stewart Schal,
FRELIGHSBURG..

HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, FrClighsburg, P. Q.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."'
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
--BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynh,
RUector of St. Mark's Ohurck, A1ugusla, Maine.

- EDITED BY TEE -

Right Bev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

* LEADING FEATURIES *
1. The Chuch Catechism the baiis throughout.
2. Each Beason and Sunday of the Christian Year bas its sppropriste lesson.
8. Thure are four grades, Prlmary .unior, Middle and senior, eaoh Bunday having

the sume eson in a i grade., thus making systematic and genreral catmchising
practicable.

4. Short Scrlpure rudings and text apoprhpriat for macb Sunday'u l<5<n.
& Speolal lencblugc unon the f017 (iahoilc Charoh, tresaed hlutorically le mlx leu.

aonu), Confirmation, .iturgical Worshlp, and tIbe History ofthe Prayer Book.
6. A Synopsis ofthe old and New Testament. in tabauls.r form, for constant reference
7. List of Books for Further Study.
B. Prayeri for Oilîdren.

senior Grade for Teacherî and Oldez ý0ol.ars.......25c.
Mlddile Grade,..............................150.
Junior Grade....................................
PrImary Grade.....................

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in. both the Enàiish and American Churchea.
INTRODUCTION BY TUE

VERY REV. R. W. CÙRC, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. PauP.

PREPARToaT NoTE in CAIAÀN Enrzmou eT Tuin

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAES PUTT & CO., CHuwc PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

Oanada Paper Coa "rwnwfr °""
Paper Maters & Wholesale Stationers. - aa r

Olces and 'Warebonses: J n È.n i.a
850 and 582 GEAIS ST., MONTREAL.-

i FRONT i3T., TORONTO.

SP4&%w~ey1 '.WIjNDSfRL
M~ILsIHOEFAMséUs.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food,

Lime
The bone-builder.

Cod liver 0il
Fat and llesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivè tonic.

of a11 Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Htlifax.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

- OF_

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO.
412 Milwaukee Street.

Mu.wWUE, - . - -Wîscrounsr.

TH E CHURCHMAN'S MANUAL
of Private and Fainlly Devotion, Com.
plied trom the Writing of Ecgril Di.
vines, with Graces and evlotions for the

Sesc;Litanies aud un enirely »19W
1 etlan of Hymnm., 18 pages. Olal irei.

edges, 51 eta. net.
This manus will be found exceedlngly

useful by the Clergy of the Ohureb, la bu
placed in the bauds of uducated las men
and for their own use. The table of con.
tents (abrldged) is as follows
PAtT I.-Prlvatm Prayer,
Prmfalory Mlalter.

I>a ly eaouse fr ornlng and Even.
MemorIals for t emiaons utfb the hrch.
Ocesslonai and itercessary Prayeri.
Griemssud Hyznes
Offces for ige Hours.
Penliential oflimes.
Litanies
Devotlons (or Lie Slck, flic Dying, for
Mourner o the De ptd.

The Collecta frrom tbe rayer Book.
PAT Il. -Familv Praver.

CHURCH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Etabhlslied by lte Authorty and under
the iatronaga of the Synod of the I>io-
cemt of NoVa Scots, and the Syiod

of the Diocesoe afredericton.

Lady PrindPal,

MISS MACHIN.
The lent Term of this In-

.titution will Commence on the

3rd SATURDAY IN JANUARY.
App1eatiogs for Calendar and form or

adm saln may be .addressed to thei BEC-
RErARY, WINDSOR. N..

HENRY YOULE HINDo .
Ssrstary.

Edgehil, Windsor, N.9, ?
CJet. 2lrit. 1

WATCME8 ?REE..it . *Sfl cm@
*msadia WaeB Casé, tWémie Caud

'd-
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